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JohnL. Tubbs,RetiredBusinessman,
Dies Sunday;Final RitesHeld Tuesday

John L. Tubbs. 70. rctlrort
businessman nnd longtime resi-
dent, died at 4:35 p. m. Sunday
in the Haskell Hospital. He had
been a patient in the hospital
since Thursday, suffering from
a heart ailment.

Funeral services for Mr. Tubbs
were held at 3 p. m. Tuesday In
the First Presbyterian Church
with Dr. R. K. McCall, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was In Wilfow Ceme-
tery under direction ot Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Tubbs was born July 9,
1886, at Crawford, son of the
late Mr .and Mrs. JohnW. Tubbs.

Tigers Take Lead

In Little h jie
Play This Week

In Little League play this week,
the Cubs and Hawka hit the win
column Monday and Tuesday
night, fhe Cubs defending the
Rama 3-- 2, while the Hawks
took a 6-- 5 win over the Tigers,
first lose of the season for the
Felines.

Eight games have been play-
ed to date and the Tigers hold
the lead with only one loss, while
the Hawka and the Ram are
tied for second place and the
Cubs are trailing with a 2-- 3 rec-
ord.

A Sevres la fame played to date:
Hay lft--Oto . Hawks 2.
May la Tsjeft 4, Rama 3.
,tt(ir It-K- an. It, Cubs 12.

MyjrrUms IT, Hawks, 7.
' May 3. Cubs 2. ,

May 2T--Otts 3, Rams 2.
May 2 Hawks 6. Tiger, 5.

Individual batting average for
the season has been complied by
Clinton (Bud) Herren and win
be published next week and at
ntervals during the season.

Games Coming Up
May 30 Tlgera vs. Cubs; Bears

vs. Red Birds.
May 31 Rams vs. Hawks; cats

vs. Frogs.
June 3 Cubs vs. Hawks; Red

Birds vs. Frogs.
June 4 Rams vs. Tigers; Cats

vs. Bears.
$

Lake atHighest
Level on Record,
1411.2 Feet

Continued Inflow from rains
during the past week has raised
the level ot Lake Stamford on
Paint Creek trthe highest point
since the reservoir was complet-
ed, according readlags at the
West Texas Utilities Company's
Paint Creek Power Station.

Level of the lajce was gauged
at 1411.2 feet above sea level at
8 a. m. Wednesday, and the lake
held approximately 46,000 acre
feet of water.

Highest previous level reached
In the lake was 1410.0 on June
7, 1954, when the lake held 42,-C-

acre feet.
Spillway level I8 1414 feet, 2.9

feet higher than Wednesday's

MTralnfall to date at the
WTU plant has been gauged at
m. inches, and total for the
year is 23.35 Inches.
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HKELL,

a i

u ... I. . .".-- iio murriea to Aiayte J.
Churchwell In Uvalde Sept. 5,

He was n 1906 graduate of
Draughon's Business College In
Waco, and came to Haskell
county in 1906, with his parents,
from near Crawford. His parents
purchased land several miles
west of Haskell, where Mr. Tubbs
was engaged In farming with his
father until 1916, when he pur-
chased an interest in Haskell's
first steam laundry company. He
managed this business Cor foil
years.

Mr. Tubbs sold his interest in
the laundry and purchased a
soft drink bottling and Ice cream
plant, which he managed for
about two years, then organized
the Haskell Laundry Company.
He held controlling Interest in
and was manager of the firm
from 1920 until 1944. He sold it
and engaged in the electrical'
contracting business several
years, selling it and retiring in
1954.

Mr. Tubbs was an elder in the
HaBkell First Presbyterian
Church, and was a member of
the Masonic Lodge.

Survivors Include his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Roy Wiseman of
Haskell: two sisters, Mrs. Mag-
gie Anderson of Oklahoma City,
Okla., and Mrs. Isobella Hays
of Safford, Ariz.; and one grand-
son, Randolph Wiseman of Has-

kell.
Pallbearerswere Pete Frierson.

Belton Duncan, Calvin Frierson,
Ira Hester, Chas. E. Smith, H.
T. Wilkinson, H. E. (Buck)
Bland. B. C. Chapman, Sam P.
Herren. Jr.

Members of th- - Haskell Ma-

sonic Lodge ar. . a' of U fam-

ily friend, were-- mentioned.
honorary pallbearers.

r--
HomerTurnbbw

Dies Wednesday .

In Tennessee
Homer Turnbow, a former Has-

kell resident and well known
here, died unexpectedly early
Wednesdaymorning at his home
in Hohenwnld, Tenn. Death oc-

curred in his sleep, relatives
here were advised. He was about
58 years old.

Mr. Turnbow had been serving
a3 a forest ranger for the past
12 years. He recently suffered a
slight hea: attack, but the illness
was not considered serious, rel-

atives said.
While a resident here In the

20's and early 30's Mr. Turnbow
operated a service station be-

tween Haskell and Welnert for
several years. He returned to
Hohenwald In about 1934.

Funeral service for Mr. Turn-
bow will be held In Hohenwald,
but arrangements had not been
completed Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Turnbow Is survived by

his wife: two brothers, G. A.

and J. C. Turnbow of Haskell,
and a sister, Mrs. Scnia Am-

nions, also of Haskell: and sev-

eral nieces and nephews.
J. C. Turnbow left Wednesday

for Hohenwald to attenu me mn--
eral of his brother.

TWO FrOftl HaSHell
Tn Reek Lone Star
Farmer Award

Two Haskell Future Farmers,
John Stone and Sonny Matthews,
wilt complete their applications
for Star Farmer award
his wjekend, at the Am , IlfTA

convention in Brwn,led,-- " e
to-

day
three-da- y convention

and wilt continue tHrough
Saturday. 'tsfc.li.
JH"2 KTTS d,;: atkmfort
strict, wm ? i2S:

--of Mr. and Mrs.daughterU the
Travis Hadaway.

Haskell Stone, VocaUj.1 Ag-cultu-
re

instructor
School will company eHaj-ke-ll

youngPoP'eto

IN HOUSTON,

acdompSnfedby Miss Judy AtkeU
the week Inare spendingson,

Houston, Huntsvllle, and Dallas.

In Houston thoy visited Hi Jj
and M.homes of Mr.

Neelv and Mr. and Mrs. George
Wan; and In HunUville ther vta--

return y way of Dais. wjere
lfr and Mrs. Neely wlu

HASKELL COUNTY,,TEX

SunjmerClassesin
HomemakingTo

Begin Monday
Summer classes In Homemak-

ing for high school girls will be-
gin Monday, Juno 3 at 9 a .m.,
Mrs. Mary McCollum, HHS home-maki- ng

teacher has announced.
Any girl who has had one or

moie semester of, homemaking
is eligible to earn one-ha- lf cred-
it during the summer. Classes
will be held at the cottage each
morning for two weeks, 9 a. m.
to 11 a. m. During this period
group activities will Inchide

furniture, laundering of
cottage curtains and some sew'--.
Ing.

At the conclusion of the group
work each girl will plan, carry
out and report on individual pro-
jects at home during the sum-
mer. All reports and projects
will be finished tn August In time
for credit to be given before
the opening of the fall' term. A
group of approximately 25 girls
Is expected to participate this
summer

During the month of August a
class for the women of the com-
munity Is on schedule. This
class has become a regular fea-
ture for the past several sum-
mer., and usually 13 well attend-
ed. More definite plans will be
announced later in the summer.

Odd Fellows Will
Hold OpenHouse
ThursdayNight

Haskell Odd Fellows will hold
open house tonight, with the
general" public Invited to attend
the affair in the lodge hall on
the second floor of the I. O. O. F.
Building.

A drill will be presentedby the
local Rebekahs as one of the
features on the evening pro-
gram. Guest speaker will be Paul
DycUg of Seymour. The pro-
gram will begin at8 o'clock.

Jt Ji Jil

Re-S-et for
After several postponements

due to weather conditions, the
.'inal session of the Community
Clinic sponsoredby the Chamber
of Commerce has been set for
Thursday, June 6, at 7:30 p. m.

The sessionwill be held in the
Texas Theatre, and Ralph E.
Duncun, director of community
services fo- - the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, will be
on hand to aisist in conducting
.no clinic.

In previous sessions, various
groups met for discussions and
suggestionson community needs,
and all of these suggested pro-

jects will be Incorporated with
those assembled In the final ses-
sion, C. of C. Manager Rex
Felker explained.

All businessmenand employees,
professional men, club women,
housewives, teachers, etc, are
urged to attend the final clinic
session and to offer their sug-

gestions for building a better

Haskell Merchants
AttendMarkets in
Dallas This Week

A number of Haskell' merch-
ants spent several days in Dal-

las this week, where they at-

tended merchandise showings in
the advance summer and fall
markets.

Among those going from Has-

kell were Rajah Hassenand Mrs.
S. Hassen, Mr.' and Mrs. George
Neely. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
WnVattey, Mrs. Opal Dotson,

Mrs. Stanley Furrh. Mrs. R. A.

Laac, Mrs. Viars Telker, Mrs.
Hardin Cofleld, Mrs. Elma
Quest.

FirstWheatof '57
Crop Received:at
O'Brien Tuesday

, Haskell County', first
wheat fronvthe 1?7 orop was
received at the Market Poul-

try k Egg Company Elevator
in O'Brien Tuesday after-
noon, A. T. Ballard, local
manager for the sompany,
said.

The wheat was brought In

by Milton Rowan, farmer liv-

ing west of O'Brien, and
consisted of a load of 135

bushels. Test was 60, with a
moisture content of 16 per
cent, Ballard said.
With favorable weather, grain
harvestIn the O'Brien area is
expectedto be Jalrly well un-

derway witala a --week or ten
ays; larmers refect.
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JOHN T. WINTERS

JohnT. Winters,
WelfareWorker,

ResignsPost
John T. Winters, field repre-

sentative for the Welfare De-
partment in Haskell, has an-
nounced his resignation of that
position effective June 13. Win-ter- 3

began an annual leave Mon-
day of three weeks.

In resigning Winters sard, "I
wish to express my deep ap-
preciation to the people of Has-
kell for adopting me into their
society."

He has beenIn Haskell for two
years as Welfare Department
field worker. While here he was
associated with the East Side
Baptist Church as Music and
Youth Director. He has also ser-
ved as Assocfatlon Youth Di-

rector for the Haskell-Kno- x

Youth Association.
Winters left Monday for De-

catur where he is considering ac-

cepting the post of Public Re- -'

lstlon., Counselor at Decatur Ju-
nior College.

T

if!l

June6 -
s

community.
All of the Ideas developed in

the Community Clinic will be
analyzed and compiled in con-

cise form by WTCC experts, and
will become the basis for an
active program of work for the
Chamber of Commerce.

ll; vjiinieisession

Pony League baseball will
make its debut for the season
Friday night, May 31, in a Father--

Son game at Fair Park Field.
Plans for the seasonopener were
made at a meeting of the Youth
Development Council held Tues-
day night.

The Pony League Is composed
of players 13-- 14 years old. Bobby
Rexrocje i's manager of the team,
which is composedof between 18

and 20 players. Rexrode has been
directing a series of workouts
and Is rapidly developing a
strong team.

Captain and manager of the
adults team in Friday night's
game will be Carl Anderson, who
Is recruiting 12 to 15 players to
be used in the contest. Included
will be Jack Chapman, T. C.
Walker, Volly Ivey, Anderson and
others.

The City ot Haskell had total
receipt-- . from, , all .sources ot
$16.4JB.5 and spent $153,801.33

for operating costs and debt re-

tirement duraag' the fiscal year
endlhf March 3t, 1967, the offfi-ctalic- lty

audit covering that per-
iod lahesra.

This rsDresents an expenditure
of approximately $421 per day In
operating the municipal govern-
ment and meeting bond and war
ranty payments as they oecome
due.

Operating, cost per month ot
the t major departments of the
municipality runs approximately
as fquows:

General, which Includes tax as-

sessing and collecting, police de-

partment, and garbage collect
ion, sa,BW.

Municipal Park, $185.
Street Department, $1,050.
Fire Department, $376.
Water Department, $4,S2.
ftewer DafaHaaeat. li.Tlt.
Receipts and dsjfcursemeat, ta

30, 1957
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Pay increaseswere granted two

pdeutle3, and an additional of-
fice deputy was employed in
the office of the County Tax

by the
Court in regular session

Tuesday morning.
The Court also authorized the

purchase by Louie
Kuenstler of Precinct 3 of a
heavy duty trailer for use In
hauling a loader owned by the
precinot.

The salaries of Mrs. Alene

At of
Three vacancies exist on the

staff of Haskell High School fol-
lowing a recent electldn of
teachers and of
school trustees, announces R. R.
King, Supt. of Schools.

accepted by the
board Include Perry Stephens,
band director who will go to the
Mineral Wells High School; Har-
vey Huddleston, science teacher
who will attend medical school
this fall and C. C. Brlnnel'
math teacher.

The board also received resig-
nations from two elementary
chool instructors, Mrs. Fred

Tustis, 4th grade teacher and
Mrs. Lois Sturdivant, 3rd grade
eacher. Mrs. Custls is leaving at
'he end of the current term and
vill reside in New Mexico. Mrs.

Sturdivant will be employed next
term In the Lubbock school sys-te- m.

. . "L." -"- --:

ciesj-wi- proDaoiy nor oe re-
placed a3 the average dally at-
tendanceat the elementary school
has been lowered and-- the extra
instructors will not be needed.

Alt other teachers in the Has-
kell schools have been

to present positions.
Fred Gilliam, has been elected

president of the school board
trustees, succeeding Gaston Hat-to-x.

Other officers are: Bill Hol-

den, vice" president and J. A.
Bynum,

Rexrode expects to use mfiSt
of his regulars 'in the initial
game, and will divide mound duty
between a staff of hurlers which
include Tommy Coston, Jackie
Harvey, Lonnre Sturdy, Bob
Pierson, Wallace Sanchez. .

A minimum of five innings will
be .played, and possibly more.
"My boys wllT be in shape to go
a full seven innings if the Dads
can make the extra stanzas,"
Rexrode confidently announced.

The game will get under way
at 8 p. m. sharp. There will be
no admission charge, and a con-

cession stand will be open more
than likely.

All baseball fans and Pony
League supporters are urged to
attend Friday night's game.

Tuesday night, June 3, the
Pony Leaguers will meet Rule
Pony League team at Fair Park
in a regular scheduled game.

the various funds are given be-
low, with' items of $500 or more
listed

, ueewfa vuna
Total receipts, $27,499,55, In-

cluding tax collections $15,369.53,
WTU franchise tax $1,380.62, gar-
bage collections $8,188,30, hous-
ing authority $732.16, and office
rent from water and sewer

$t0.00.
Total amounted

t0 $22,318.88. Major expenseitems
Included salarles and labor $14,-723.- 90,

legal retainer fee $500.00,
office supplies and postage $922.-1- 0,

utilities $610.13, Insurance
$504.98, gas, and oil for police car
and other vehicles $906.44.

Park Fund ,'
The park fund had total re-

ceipts of $1,108.50, made up ot
$883.50 tax collections and $225.-0- 0

rent on park cottage.
amounted to

$2,217.81. Principal expenseItems
lactate . aassriM aad, later
842.ee,

as

PRSS
Council OK's Joint Street
ProjectWith Precinct4
CommissionersGrant Pay Raises,
OK Trailer Purchasefor Prec.

Asses-

sor-Collector, Commis-
sioners

Commissioner

Three HHS Faculty
MembersResign

End Term

Resignations

seretary-treasure-r.

separately.

de-
partments

disbursements

Disbursements

playground equipment,

Pony LeaguersSlate Father-So-n

GameFriday SeasonOpener

Rainey and Mrs. Janice Black-
burn, deputies in the Assessor-Collecto- r's

office, were increased
from $150 per month to $175 per
month. Also, Mrs. Dora Mont-
gomery was employed as deputy
at the regular starting salary of
$150 per month.

The pay raises did not Increase
the regular salary budget of the
assessor-conecto-rs ortlce. Mrs.
Ralney and Mrs. Blackburn have
completed one year's service as
deputies, having started at the
regular $130 'per month rate.

Purchase of the trailer for
Prec. 3 will involve expenditure
of approximately $1,995.

The court also set Thursday,
June 13, as date when the Com-
missioners would meet as a
Board of Equalization to review
tax renditions for the current
year and make any revision
deemed necessary.

Anti-Garba- ge Petition
A petition originally intended

for the City Council wound up in
Commissioners Court.

Signed by 35 residents of South
Haskell, It was a protest against
the dumping of garbage near the
south city limits In the vicinity
ot the city sewage disposal
plant.

The matter was referred to
the County Health Officer for
whatever action might be nec-
essary

$

Drive Plannedto
RaiseBudget for

Youth Program
Summer " t they were "entitled:

fjvE; TJm for the ,,t,4w me help on their streets,amL
people of the community were
outlined at a meeting of the
Youth Development Council-Tuesda- y

night.
One of the first objectives will

be to raise a moderate budget
for the program, and a commit-
tee headed by J. L. Mulllns, as--
sisted by Thos. B. Roberson and
Lynn Pace, Jr., was named to
conduct a tund raising campaign
at an early date.

"We will probably make the
drive Monday, or as early as
possible," Mulllns said Wednes-
day. "Only a few hundred dollars
will be needed and we feel sure
the people of Haskell will sup-

port the program generously," he
said. ' -
Plans were completed for Pony"

League pasebalj and several oth-

er projects were discussed at
the meeting in addition to the
fund drive.

Owen Pelsue was elected pres-
ident of the Youth Development
Council, succeeding Carl Ander-
son, former president who will
serve as vice president.

s

QB Club Meeting
Slated Tdnight

Officers of he Haskell Quar-
terback Club will be elected at
a meeting to be held tonight
(May 30) in the High School
lunchroom, at which time plans
also will' be made for activities
during the 1957 football season.

All members of the club and
all football fans and supporters
of the HHS Indians are urged to
attend the meeting tonight.

lights, suppliesand,repstraI6M.70,
and repairs to' --exhibUlen kail at
Fair Grounds f30d.00: i s

Total receipt, in the street;
rund amounted to $12,984.21; ?
eluding tax collective of UMli.
24, WTU franchise tx U,4M4
Lone Star Gas Company t fran-
chise tax $1,702.62. "

Disbursements amounted ,

va,vuu.vc, incjui i;uiw war mu-ari-e8

and labor, $4,867.74, utili-
ties $4,044.04, supplies $513,00, gas
and olt for vehicles $818.66, and
repairs to vehicles and equip-
ment $857.38.

Fire Fmd
The fire fund had total re-

ceipts of $5,665.64, ot which
$5,646.95 was irom tax collect-
ions and the remainderfrom sale
of supplies; etc.

Total disbursements war 24,-518.- 22,

of whlcfc $2,084.43 Was for
salaries aad.'labor, wall gas

Annual Audit ShowsCity's
Income$168,466In 1956

NUMBER 22

In two meetings this week, tba-Cit- y

Council gave pay raises r

employees, set a definite,
policy governing vacation tima
and sick leave for all employees,
and OK'd a joint project with-Count-

Commissioner Francis
Blake of Prec. 4 for grading up-an-

Improving approximately 20
blocks of streets in West Has-
kell.

In other matters coming before
the Council, city officials shied
away from setting up city or
corporate court as suggested by
Police Chief Tom P. Barnett, at
least pending further study.

Also a group of seven Negro
residents of North Haskell who
came before the Council to see
if a sewer line could be built
to serve their homes, was advis-
ed that individual septic poola
would be the most feasible solu-
tion to their problem. There hi
not enough "fall'' In the area to-lin-k

lines with the municipal sys-
tem, the Negroeswere told. They
were assured cooperation of the-cit- y

in providing specifications
and other helps for the sewage
disposal units.

Als0 tentatively discussed was
the proposition of securing some,
sort of distinctive storm warning
device, other than using the

sirens as at present.
Mayor J. E. Walling said sever-
al persons had mentioned tnev
matter to him, and some of the
"Aldermen also had been ap-
proached on the matter. Some-
thing simillar to an air raid
warning signal was discussed,aav
well as a steam or air whistle,
but no definite conclusion was-reached-

.

Street Project
Commissioner Blake and eight-resident- s

of West Haskell app-

eared before the Council to dis-
cuss the joint street improve-
ment project,

Explaining that the HasksiT
residents were also taxpayerstn
his precinct, Commissioner Blake.

If the City will go a little waysr
our Precinct will do the rest and.
give these people better streets."'

Blake explained that Precincfc--
would furnish a loader, two

trucks, grader and operator and
do all the work, if the city would
furnish at least two trucks and
pay one-ha- lf the cost of material
required. Blake stressed that he
would want his operator to do-th- e

fill and grade work.
After discussion. Aldermen vo-

ted to turn the project over to
Hut Pitman, Street Commission-
er, to work with County Commis-
sioner Blake in carrying out the
project. Caliche to be used will
be secured from pits In the west
part of town", and cost of the"
entire program will be small.
Blake and city officials stated,

Special Session
Policy governing vacation time

and sick leave was adopted at a.
speelal meeting ot the Council
Monday afternoon, when pay
raises also were granted fbtir
employees.

Salarles of City Secretary T.
J. Arbuckle and Water Works
Supt. Roy Oliphant were Increas-
ed from $275 to $300 per month-each-.

Salary of City Nightwatch-ma-n
Richard Splnks was raised

from $175 to $190, and Mrs. Ora.
Stovall, assistant In the city's
secretary's office, received a.
raise in pay from $165 to $175 per
month,

Every employeeof the city who
has worked one year or longer
will get one week's paid vacation
each vear. Vacation time Is not

(Continued on page 10)
t

Dr. Turner Lewis,

Former Resident,

Dies in Childress
Dr .Turner L. Lewis, 77, prom-

inent Childress dentist aaaT;
brother of C. L. Lewis and Mttr..
H, M.r Smith of Haskell, died at
6p m. Monday at bis home lax.

Clmdfess. He had been serious
JU Jfor the past year,
i Funeral for Dr. Lewis was held;
at 2 p. m. Wednesday in CalT-dre- ss,

and burial was in that
city.

Dr. Lewis was a native of Col-

lin County, and came with hl
parents t0 Haskell In 1900. Ha
graduated from dental college lv
1904 and later practiced Ifej

Wellington and Memphis before'
moving to Childress more thasr
20 vears ago. In addition to his
dental practice, Dr. Lewis had
extensive land holdings In the
Childress area.

Immediate survivors includehis
wife, of Childress; three broth;
era, C. L. Lewis of Haskell, Dr.
A. J. Lewis of Lubback,. aad
Raymond Lewis of Sanders, Arf-so- na;

and two sisters, Mrs. H,
M. mlth ot Kaakefl and MM.
Frank 1. Raid of Rogers, Ask. r,

",

i
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CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans & Rentals

Guaranty Abstract Co.

Abstracts - Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone 29 - 822

HOSPITALIZATION
Cash Money up to $25.00

Per Day for Room

See us for your life insurance.
We represent reliable old line
legal reserve companies.

O. L. "Jack" JOHNSON
Phone 722 Haskell

By M. L.

"Th lady wantshr carburetor
clMrMd" J

We go all out to please
everybody.

Cook's Service Sta.
Tires - Batteries

Washing- Lubrication
Ph. 117--J 107 N. 1st

IH
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Weinert News
By GUESS

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. ' Bnrtell of
Wichita Falls visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monkc the
first of the week. They also at-

tended the funeral of John Tubbs
in Haskell Tuesday,

Mrs. G. C. Newsom is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. R. K. Lewis
and family In Dallas this week.
She received word that the tor-
nado in Hickman Mills, Mo.,
missed the home of her son, J.
G. Newsom, by only two blocks.

Mrs. V. C. Derr, Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Guess and Jennifer of Go-r-ee

visited their sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Brown
In Dallas Sunday. Mrs. R. B.
Guess returned to her home In
Mattson after a vceks stay
Mattson after a few weeks stay
In the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Derr will remain for a two
weeks visit with the Browns in
Dallas.

Rev. Roy Rhoades and Mrs.
Rhoades of Hardln-Simmo- ns Un-

iversity were visitors at the
Weinert Baptist Church Sunday
evening. Rev. Rhoades brought
the evening message.

Temple and Myrtle Lewis of
Tye attended the commencement
exercises at the High School

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re
pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton LumberCompany

SEED SEED SEED
We have A Complete Stock of Field Seed

MARTIN MILO, TexasCertified 100 lbs. $4.00
All Other Seed in Line with Above Price

610 TEXAS HYBRID CERTIFIED MILO
PLAINSMAN TEXAS CERTIFIED MILO
7078 TEXAS CERTIFIED MILO
CAP ROCK TEXAS CERTIFIED MILO
RED TOP CANE
DUTCH BOY CANE
ATLAS SARGO
SWEET SUDAN
GERMAN MILLETT
SEED CORN
COMMON SUDAN

See Us For All' Kinds of Fertilizer

INSURANCE

Monday evening.

Edward Corzine Is
Award Winner at
TexasTech

Edward Corzine of Haskell was
among seven Texas Tech archi-
tecture and alHed arts students
recognized for achievements in
their field during a departmental
convocation held at the College
recently.

The award was made to Cor-

zine as outstanding student on
the freshman-sophomo- re level
in advertising art and design-Award- s

were presented by No-

lan E. Barrick, department head.

Corzine had the only art work
chosen from Texas Tech to be
shown in the Art Show held
earlier this year at Midwestern
University. Corzine ,1s marri'ed
to the former Bobbie Ann Her--
ren of Haskell, daughter of Mr.
and "Mrs. Bob Herren.

IS THE BEST POLICY

PHONE:
651-- J Home

YOU CAN'T STOP A HAILSTORM
But You Can SafeguardAgainst
Loss with HAIL INSURANCE

Crops may be destroyed by hail, but there'sno
need 'to have your crop profits beaten into the
ground. Crop hail insurance is the answer to
every farmer seeking protection against this
type of financial loss.

Come in and see us now protect your year's
earnings before hail hits.

Jissmi W. L (Scotch) COCHINS

J Office

--MILDKED

Sertfc Side Square

m

HASKELL

The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1880

Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall,Jones
and Knox Counties,1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.60

Elsewhere, 1 Year 3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attentionof the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago May 25, 1037
Stranded tourists or mischiev-

ous youths were blamed for dam-
age to a gasoline pump at the
Gratex Station sometime during
the night Thursday. A lock on
one of the pumps was broken
and a small amount of gasoline
was taken, according to John E.
Robinson, proprietor.

Ceremonies opening the $160,-00- 0
bridge across the Brazos

River one mile southwest of Sey-
mour will be held May 29.

Mrs. Ned Roberts, who has
spent the past several months
with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds,
left Monday for El Cenvro, Calif.,
where she will spend the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Virgil Reynolds and chil-
dren are in Austin for a two
weeks visit with her parents,
Judgeand Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant.

George William Fouts, who is
attending Texas Technological
College in Lubbock, spent the
past weekend with his parents,
Mrs. and Mrs. John Fouts.

The Works Progress Adminis-
tration has approved an appli-
cation for funds to pay part of
the cost of rebuilding the Old
Glory school building, which burn-
ed recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan
are visiting friends in Wichita
Falls this week.

Bogg3 & Johnsonhave announ-
ced plans for installing machin-
ery for a modern mattress fac-

tory here, to be operated in con-

nection with their new and used
furniture business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mays
were in Spur Thursday night to
attend the closing exercises of
the Spur schools.

Mrs. Fred Brown of Abilene
visited her mother, Mrs. Bob
Herren, Sr., here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wyche re-

turned Sunday from a four weeks
visit with relatives in Fort Worth,
Dallas and Waco.

30 Years Ago Juno 2, 1027

At a special mcatlng of Com-
missioners Court this week, a
county-wid- e election was called
on a proposed $1,500,000 road
bond issue. The election will be
held August 6. If, voted, the bonds
will be sold to provide funds for
building hard surface roadsacross
the county east and west, and
north and south,

A heavy rain was general ovei
this entire section Monday even-
ing. Railfal! here amounted to
one and one-ha- lf Inches, and was
heavier around O'Brien and Ro-
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. StovaU left
Monday for Lockney, Texas,
where they will spend several
months with their son and fami-
ly, "Doc" Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith had
as guests in their home last week,
two of Mrs. Smith's sisters, and
their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Jones, all of Fort Worth.

The dates of July 11 to 22

have been announced for the
annual Lueders Baptist Encamp-
ment.

R. A. Dunnam moved his fam-
ily from Lamesa this week, and
they will occupy the Long place
two miles west of town. Mr.
Dunnam formerly lived in the
Powell community for a number
of years before moving to La-me- sa.

I'
Milton Simmons, who Is at-

tending ArM College, arrived this
week to spend tne summer wrtn
his parents, Mr. fnd Mrs. Frank
Simmons of the Post community.

F. T. Sandersand son Roy are
on a business trip to the Plains
this week.

Kenneth Oates and John W.
Pace, Jr., have returned home
for the summer. They are at-

tending medical school in .Dallas.
John L. McCollum has return-

ed home from Texas A&M Col-

lege and will spend the summer
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. I. McCollum.

Anderson Landess of the How
ard community is able t0 be up
and around again after a week's
illness with the "flu."

M Years Ao June 1, 1907
Messrs, G. T, McCulloh of the

West Texas Development Co,, A.
C. Sherrick and Marshall Pier-so-n

left Tuesday for CasaGrande,
Mexico to look at a large ranch of
nearly 50,000 acres, They were
to go by the way of El Paso,
then to Chihuahua, Mexico, and
probably wjll be away a week
or so.--

Mr, Burdlne, who is in charge
ot the McLemore place north f

THE

fetty V. Clare, Owner aad
Publisher

Alonzo Pate, Kilter

town, says he has 20 acres of
corn that Is looking fine, and he
Is now planting 700 acres of cot-
ton on well prepared land. He
also said grass was fine and
that cattle and horses are in the
best condition he has seen in
many years.

G. Rader of the Carney nelgh--
Dornooa was in town Wednesday
and purchased a self binder from
Cason, Cox & Co., with which to
harvest his grain crop.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill and chil-
dren left Tuesday morning on a
visit with relatives in Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Park ar-
rived homeTuesdaymorning from
Georgetown, where Mr. Park
has been attending Southwestern
University.

A. C. Foster and family re-

turned Tuesday morning from
Galveston. They were accompan-
ied by their daughter, Miss Una,
who was returning from Boston,
Mass., to Galveston by steamer.
She has been studying art in
Boston.

A. J. Combes, general mana-ag-er

of the Haskell Telephone
Company, returned yesterday
from a business trip to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones
boarded the train Wednesday
morning on a trip to Tennessee
where they will visit rela-
tives and friends in their old
home town.

J. L. Jones of Rule was in
town Wednesdayon business and
to meet his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Jones who were re-

turning from Aransas Passwhere
"

they had spent the winter.
After some unavoidable delays

the Haskell Brick Company is
getting its plant in shape to be-

gin operations. The 20 horsepow-
er gasoline enginearrived a few
days ago and Is being set up.
Other" machinery and equipment
is expected soon and when It is
installed brick making can be
started.

$

Weinert Baptist
Church VBS Will
Begin Friday

WeinerU Baptist Church Vaca-
tion Bible School will begin Fri-
day, May 31 with registration at
2 p. m. at the church.

Principal is Rev. Carter Tuck-
er; secretary, Mrs. Tom Yates;
pianist, Mrs. R. C. Liles; super-
intendents are: Nursery, Mrs. R.
J. Rainey; Beginner, Mrs. Alton
Sanders; Primary, Mrs. J. A.
Mayfleld; Juniors, Mrs. C. C.
Childress; Intermediates, Mrs.
Eddie Sanders.

Classes will begin Monday,
June 3 at 2 p. m. and will dis-
miss at 5 p. m. Commencement
will be held Friday, June 7 at 8
p. m. at the church.

Everyone is invited to enroll
in the proper departments.

-- r,ir.
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MSGT. CERVENY

Muntiay Sergeant
TakesPart in
Rifle Matches

MSgt. William J. Cerveny, son
of Mrs. Minnie Cerveny, Route
2. Munday, recently represented
Fort Slli, Okla., In the Fourth
Army Area Rifle and Pistol
Matches at Fort Hood, Texas.
Sgt. Cerveny ls regularly as-
signed to the 4050th Service Unit
at Fort Sill. His wife, Emma,
lives in Lawton, Okla.

-- $-

One Navy tractor moved 10,- -
800.000 cubic feet of snow to
clear a sea Ice landing strip for
planes arriving in the Antartlc
from New Zealand last October.

The Navy delivered a hundred
million pounds of cargo to the
Antartlc during Operation

Attend Funeral of
D. G. Tidwell

Among out-of-to- relatives
and friciulg nttending the funeral
of D. G. Tidwell in this city
were :

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wendell Jarman, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Larned, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Taylor, Mrs. Cora
Hayes, all of Houston; Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. W. Tidwell and son of
San Antonio; Mr. nnd Mrs. O. J.
Tidwell of Texarkana, Ark.; Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Tidwell of Okla-

homa City.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldcs Tidwell of

Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Tidwell and son of Com-

merce, Mr. and Mrs. John Tid-

well of Earth, Mr. and Mrs. V.
O. Caswell and family of O'Don-nel- l,

Mrs. Rusty Birk nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Tidwell of New
Mexico; Mrs. Bill Taylor and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McClung, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Walker of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Callaway,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGcc, of
Lubbock; Mrs. Baxter Harvey
and sons of San Angelo; Lt. Ar-

thur Tidwell of Wichita, Kans.;
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Tidwell and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Head, of Fort Worth; Mr. ni. 1

Mrs. W. A. McClung of Kerniit;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Tidwell of
San Angelo, Calif.; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Woodrow Cogdell and family of
Denton; Jerry Larned of Steph-cnvlll- e;

Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Bcasley of Lamesa; Mr. andMrs.
Arvel Jarman and family of
Dallas

Rear Admiral George Dugck
was the first American to set
foot on the geographic South
Pole. He was the fh-s-t man to
stand at the exact bottom of
the world since Britain's Capt.
Robert F .Scott, 44 years ago.

It will pay you to use Want
Ads, and there's profit in read-
ing them regularly.

Record cotton production In
Texas was in 1949, when 6.040,-0-0

baleswereginned In the state.

CLOTHES LOOK BETTER

CLOTHES LAST LONGER

WITH REGULAR

DRY CLEANING CARE

1

When appearancecounts (and it always does)

you're at your best in clothes that are cleaned

and pressed. Bring your garments to us, and

know you will passthe apearancetest.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD. Owner
115 North Avenue E Haakell, Texas

Neverhas.suchsize,

Everythingabout thf new Big M way up.xcepttheMuch more power, muchmore weight, much more iSmuch more comfort. But The Big M .till jut eaTst tlfrom the 3! See now!
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MAY

G&L ELECTRIC MOTORi
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Catsup
URGE BOTTLE

12

OR PET

Milk
TALL CAN

10
L.0BAG

forrots 2- lg
UFORNIA

iranges 9
tabbase pound 3
MffldSH fancy 9?

pCitt can 39fr
F1C1CMsS FULL quartsweet 35 i

LnlAVAfltS SWIFT'S WHOLE FULLY AflgVA1 COOKED Z. Vf
LQffTAO WHITE SWAN LB. Qt

DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

8 CANS

PURASNOW

CARNATION

WILSON'S 2-L- B. BOX

RANCH BRAND

Bananas
POUND

CARTON

TOMATOES

CAKE MIXES

25
LonghornCheese
CheeseSpread
FRANKS

FLQU R I ChurngoldOleo

1
EBNER'S

Bacon

PILLSBURY

S. GOOCH'S BEST

Automatic Electric Toaster
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't HaveTo Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible

To Win

SEALED CAN

Crisco

FOLGER'S

w may i

Coffee
WHITE SWAN

TEA
Bakerite
SWIFT'S REFRIGERATOR JAR

KRAFT'S SALAD BOWL

POUND

GOLD MEDAL

PeanutButter
Shortening
Preserves

HI-- C

POUND

V -- POUND

3-L- B. CAN

i

KIMBELL'S
CAN

WHITE SWAN
STRAWBERRY

46 OUNCE CAN

8

2
69

59

QUART

SaladDressing
Wilson's VIENNAS

Flour

49?

1.29

39

ORANGE ADE

--gg 25fcQfcl I
9 I GOLDEN BRAND fW

s-- WH OLEO 1
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Community News
MKS. GENE

School closed Thursday morn-.ln- g

with the Issuing of leport
cards nnd the Scnlois icft on
their senior trip eatly Saturday
morning about an hour afUjr the
big rainstorm. We took the twins

ito the school at 3:30 that morn-
ing, and I know we almost met
a tornado right in the middle of
the HaskelHStamford highway.
We almost turned back toward
home, but we were nearerRoy's
cellar than we were our own,
and by the time we drove three
or four miles further the clouds
looked better. All the seniors
went on the trip except Clarence
Isbell who had a job starting
Saturday, and Martha Stephens
whose mother was In the hospl-ta- l.

We were so sorry those two
were not able to go. The senior
sponsor, J. C. O'Neal, Mrs. O'-

Neal and Willie Lee Medford also
made the trip.

We had cards from Laredo,
and their plans were to attend
Catholic mass at Laredo Sunday
and go across to Ncuvo Laredo,
Mexico for a bull fight Sunday
afternoon. They planned to go to
Corpus Christl and then to San
Antonio, but since it hns rained
so much there, those plans may
be changed.

The 8th grade giaduatlon pro-gra- m

was Tuesday night with
three boys and four girls gradu-
ating from Junior high into high
.school. Mary Lou McLennan
played the processional. Patty
Bean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Bean, gave the salulory ad--.

dress, and special music was a
song "His Eye Is on the Spar-
row" by a quintet of seniors,
Wallar Overton, Neita, Walton,
Fred Selby, William Overton and
Judy Earles. The valedictory ad-

dress was given by Joan Grif-
fith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Griffith. The speaker for
the occasion was Dale Condron,
the weil known young lawyer of
HaskelL Junior high principal,
Pat "Morrison, gave perfect at-

tendance awards to Ronnie and
Judy Medford, Frances, Belva
and Nancy Jones,Judy and Sandy
Earles, Butch Kohout.

Then Mr. Morrison gave diplo-
mas to the following 8th grade
graduates: Joan Griffith, Johnny
Watson m, Mike Shaw, Patty
Bean, Elizabeth Lopez. Martin-dal-e

Coleman and Mary Lou
McLennan.

Graduation for the high school
was held Wednesday night at
8 o'clock. The processional and
recessional was played by Caro-
lyn Cook. The salutatory wel-
come address was given by Wil-

liam Overton. The class sangthe
hymn "Follow the Gleam," and
Arvie Bergstrom gave the vale-
dictory address. The speaker was
introduced by Supt. Dan McRae,
and Dr. Anthony Cook, president
of Howard County Junior Col-
lege gave the graduation ad-
dress. The seniors were recom-
mended for graduation by J. C.
O'Neal, to the president of the
school board, Gene Overton, who
presented the diplomas to the
following graduates: Arvie Berjr- -
strom, SueShaw, HowardScheet.siClarence Isbell. William Overton,
Eddie Lee Thane, Leon Hokan-,so-n,

Nelta Walton, Judy Earles,
Martha Stephens, Fred Selby,
Wallar Overton, Cynthia Rus-
sell. Eddie Mack Earles and
Roddy Kuenstler. I

Word was receivedFriday night
of an accident in which Jerry
Don Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
li. B. Jones was seriously in-
jured. The accident occured near
Sig Spring where Jerry Don is
in College at HCJC and is also
working. He was trying out a car
he was contemplating buying,
and the car dealer was riding
with him. They came up on apcl .?' n,Shway equipment
which had no flares, and to avoidfitting it he turned the car and

ped service

OVERTON

hit the soft shoulder. The car
dealer was not hurt Dl't Jerry
suffered deep facial cuts and
concussion. His parents left for
Big Spring, and he is still In se-
rious condition, It is sad.

Pat Morrison received four
basketball scholarships Saturday
from the coach at Cisco Junior
College. One was for Cynthia
Russell, one for Sue Shaw and
one for Nelta Walton, and the
fourth was for Eddie Leo Thane.
These young people are on the
senior trip and will sign or re-
ject the scholarships when they
return June 1. The community is
very proud of these athletes,and
congratulate mem an.

Mrs. Frances Jones Hill of
Denton and Mrs. W. S. Cole of
Rule attended the graduation
exercises to sec their great ne-
phews, the Overton twins grad-
uate. Also attending were the
twin's grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Jones, Sr., of Rule and
their uncle's family, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Jones, Jr. and chil-
dren of Rule.

Fred Selby had as his special
guest for graduation his brother
David Selby and his friend from
ACC in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Allen ot
Haskell attended graduation ex-
ercises when her brother Arvie
Bergstiom graduated.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thomp-
son attended the graduation ex-
ercises.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Mont-
gomery were in College Station
Saturday for the final review and
commencement exercises, as
their son John Carlos Montgom-
ery received his diploma and his
commission as a 2nd Lt. in the
Army. Mr. and Mrs. Durward
Livengood and daughter Carolyn
also attended the graduation.
Carlos is Mrs. Livengood's ne-
phew.

Mrs. Leslie Cox of Ft. Worth
was a recent visitor in the home
of her sister, Mrs. W. S. Cox
and Mr. Cox; and of her brothers
W. A. and Howard Montgomery.
Mrs. Cox was here to attend
the wedding announcement tea
of her nephew Vaughn Cox and
Miss Virginia Frierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Terrell
had as their guests recently
their son, Rev. Edwin Lee Ter-
rell and Les Sllman of Mlneola.

The children of Mrs. W. T.
West in Stamford spent Mother's
Day in the home of their motlier
and had a picnic lunch at noon.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Cody West of Goree, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Terrell and Lloyd
from Paint Creek, Mr. and Mrs.
John Guilette, Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Thompson and Jay West of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Thomas and girls of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs Jerry Terrell and
children of Colorado City, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Caffey and Mrs.
Don Caffey and baby of Stam-
ford, Mrs. David Carman and
children of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. Cody Thompson and girls,
Mis, Durward Caffey and baby
anu .Mrs Lester Seth and chil-
dren of Abilene. The West chil-
dren were reared here in our
community and you all know
hem. so I didn't sort the chil-

dren and grandchildren families.
just mixed them up.
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Stephens

attended the funeral In Sllverton
for the family ot his nephew,
Ranee Stephens. Ranee Ste-
phens and his wife parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L V. Vaughn were all
killed in the Sllverton tornado
May 15. The two familiea lived
next door to one another, and
there was not a splinter of either
house left. The families were
asleep at the time of the storm,
it was supposed. Mr. Stephens
had led the discussion of the 23rd

in charge of

MAR-KE- T EQUIPMENT, INC.

Can Supply All Your Needsfor the
Grain Harvest

A-- C Tractors, Combinesand Equip
ment

Gleaner-Baldwi-n Combines
Mayrath Grain Loaders
Goodyear Truck and Tractor Tires

We carry a complete stock of AlKs-Chalme-rs

and Gleaner-Baldwi-n parts,and have a fully-equi- n-

department experienced
piecnanics.

See us for a deal on your old combine. We
can make immediate delivery on any model you
need.

MAR-KE- T EQUIPMENT, INC.
A. T. Ballard, Manager

304 South First Haskell, Texas
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Psalm at the Bible class at the
Church of Christ earlier Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. Elmer Stephenshas been
in the Stamfoid Sanitarium since
returning from the funerals, suf-
fering from shock and high blood
pressure.

Mrs. M. B. Howard, who was
releasedfrom a hospital Is spend-
ing a few day8 with her daugh-
ter, Mts. Rico Alvis nnd children
west of Haskell.

Mrs. Paul Fischer and daugh-
ters nttended the wedding at
tho Lutheran Church In Haskell
Saturday night of Mrs. Fischer's
nephew, Alfon Pelserand Maurice
Fouts.

Belated sympathy is extended
Mrs. J. B. Doty in the loss of
her mother, Mrs. Lee Watts of
Avoca week before last. Mrs.
Watts was also the grandmother
of Mrs. Wayne Preston, wife of
a former coach In our school.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston were hero
from Abernathy of the funeral.

Announcement has been made
of the forthcoming marriage of
Jerry Thane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin W. Thane, and Miss
Joyce Marie Weiss of McGreg-
or. The wedding Is to take place
on June 21 at the Zion Lutheran
Church in McGregor. Miss Weiss
has been teaching the 2nd grade
in the schools In Waco, and
Jerry Is a ministerial' student at
the Capital Seminary In Colum-
bus, Ohio. They arc both gradu-
ates of the Texas Lutheran Col-
lege at Seguln. Mrs. Thane told
me Jerry is to begin his intern
at San Antonl0 this summer at
a Lutheran church there.

Jeff Smith, Jerry Hughes and
Martindale Coleman and Johnny
Watson are going to play In the
Little League ana Pony League
baseball teams In Stamford this
summer.

Mrs. J. Z. Williams has not
been feeling as well last week
and spent a few days in the hos-
pital.

Rudy Raughton has spent the
last several days with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Raughton and his brother's fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. JamesRaugh-
ton. Rudy has just completed his
sophomore year at Baylor on a
baseball scholarship. He left for
Homer, La. Monday where he
will play ball with the Homer
Oilers this summer. He hopes to
be back home by the middle of
August.

Mrs. Ray D. Gressett has re-
turned to her home In Lubbock
after spending several months at
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Bounds. Mrs.
Dempsey Boulding honored Mrs.
Gressett with a pink and blue
party on Friday before she left.

Joe Patterson has returned
home after spending about three
weeks in the Haskell Hospital
following surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kohout's
grandson, Doug Kohout, age 20
was hurt In a highway accident
last week at Snyder and ls In a
hospital there. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kohout.

Mrs. Lllla Heflln underwent
surgery In the Stamford Hospital
Saturday and ls geeting along
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae and
children, Johnny and Linda, were
In Dallas on Saturday after-schoo- l

closed for Linda's annual
checkup. Her doctor was pleasedj

with her progress, and said the '
dental surgery nuld be delayed
tor pernaps twr more years.

Mr. and Mir. Pat Morrison
and children wc-- - In Ft. Worth
last Friday for the funeral of
W. B. Owen who was a half
brother of Pat's father, Rev. V.
P. Morrison of Strawn. Mr.
Owens buffered a heart attack
everal weeks prior to his death.

The Morrisons came back by
Strawn for a visit with Rev. and
Mrs. Morrison.

Mike Overton left Tuesdaywith
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson
for Amarillo where they will
spend several days with his uneTe
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McBeath. Rev. and Mrs. Thomp-
son are attending the Northwest
Texas Methodist Conference In
Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooke Early,
llr nnd Paul are spendingsev-

eral days In Brownwood with
Mr. Early's parents. Mr. Early
lad some minor surgery.

The pipe arrived for our new
lake water system and the men
of the community have been
hauling it from the railroad cat-i-

Haskell down to the lake.
Gene Oveiton and Paul Fischer
furnished their "new" trucks and
Commissioner Kuenstler furnish-
ed one of the precinct trucks to
haul '.he pipe,

I'm sorry about last week's
news. But the phqncs were out,
and we had a full time Job help-
ing with the programs at school
and graduating the boys.

Ray Hughes has completed his
submarine training and has been
assigned duty on a sub and is
now in Cuban waters. His moth-
er, Mrs. W. C. Hughes,said sev-
eral had"asked for hls new ad-
dress, and I'll print It as soon as
she gets it to me. Jimmy Ned
Hokanson's address is Pfc. Jim-
my N. .Hokanson, US 54172949,
605 Med. Co. (Bldg.), APO 180,
N. Y., N. Y.

Guests for the graduation of
Judy Earles were her grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Garrett
of Fort Worth and her aunt,Mrs.
J. D. Garrett, Jr. and her chil-
dren, Linda and J, D. 111.

Supper guests in the home ofSupt. and Mrs. Dan McRae lastWednesdayevening were Dr. and
Mrs. Anthony Cook of B.g Sprlne
Dr. Cook delivered the com-
mencement address for the 1957
graduating class, and the Mc-Ra- es

Invited them to come early
and have supper with them.

$
More than 6,000 models of gas

appliances are tested each year
to assure that they conform tathe requirements of the Ameri-can Standards Association.
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Pure silk roses cascade down a bouffant skirt and are cauglii with
black velveteen cord bows in this nylon tulle formal gown, made by
Mary Carter in delicate pastel shades.

Livestock Receipts
Down, TradeActive

At Ft. Worth
By TED GOULDY

FORT WORTH Receipts at
Fort Worth ln the cattle divis-
ion were about 100 below a
week ago as weekend rains
slowed movement In the country.
However, around the major mar-
keting circle a seasonally heavy
run was reported at more than
108,000 cattle and calves. This
totaled 16,000 above a week
earlier.

Trade at Fort Worth develop-
ed along fairly active lines and
slaughter cattle and calves were
mostly fully steady, with s'onie
calves strong. Stocker trade was
very active as the out-of-st-

representation from the Corn-be-lt

and the Western States were
active. Prices ruled strong to un-

evenly higher on replacement
calves and yearlings.

Hogs were 25 cents higher as
choice meat hogs topped at $19,
and medium grades sold from
$16 to $18.50. Sows cashedat $15
to $16.50. I

Good and choice yearlings aria"
heifers sold from $19 t0 $22.85,
the top figure for a load of 760-pou- nd

fed heifer, from Johnson
County. Plain and medi-u- butch-
er yearlings and heifers sold
from $12 to $18.

Fat cows cashed at $12.50 to
$15 ,wilh one toppy load of cows
from Tom L. Burnett Cattle Co..
Foard County, topped at $16 and
averaged about 1,200 pounds.
Canners and cutters sold from
$8 to $12.50. Bulls drew $10 to
$15.50.

Good and choice slaughter
calves sold from $18 to $21, and
common and medium offerings
cleared at $13 to $17.50. Cull
sorts sold from $10 to $13.

Good and choice stocker steer
calves ranged from $19 to $23,
and good and choice heifer cal-
ves sold from $16 to $21. Good
and choice stocker steer year-
lings sold from $18 to $22. Re-
placement cows sold from $10
to $14.

$

ReceiveDegrees
COLLEGE STATION, (Spl.)

The following students from Has-
kell received their baccalaureate"
degrees at the May 25 com-
mencement at Texas A&M Co-
llege: John Carlos Montgomery,
agricultural engineering; Robert
Marlin Wilson, petroleum
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Dairy ProductsTop
JunePlentiful
Food List

College Station The June
plentiful food list is headed by
milk and other dairy products.
Additional high protein foods on
the USDA list are beef, turkey,
eggs and halibut.

The Plentiful Foods Program
will be a part of the dairy In-

dustry's cooperative efforts in
behalf of June Dairy Month.

There are plenty of straw-
berries. They are scheduled for
extra emphasis during the
month, mostly in connection with
dairy products.

Although the supply of fresh
fruits will be low during June,
canned purple plums and canned
freestone peacheswill be avail-
able to the housewife in plenti-
ful supplies.

Other plentiful items Include
potatoes, peanuts, peanutbutter
and vegetable fats and oils.

.?
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smallwood

have returned home after spend-
ing several days in Wichita Falls
with their children.

Dad weatner
:ould mean a bad and
costly day, if you or some-
one in your family should
accidentally injure some-on- e

in a damage
suit. A personal liability

policy protects
you from law-
suits. The cost is low.

Phone 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
PecdndFloor, OatesBid

212

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto the borrower'sneeds4yt Interest,20 Year'sTime, Liberal Pre-Payme-

n!

PriTileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, BO .tock to purchase, no commission
chargedborrower.

.W m?k Und lomn for three of lrgerLife InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Texas.There-fpr-e
can make loan anywhere,anyamount, any time.

'" C,lJf 'or consultation. We like to answerquestions.We canprobablysaveyou money en your
land indebtedness.We lend more-mone-y per acrethan the aveuagelending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phene20S

O.
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Munday Students
Receive Degrees
From McMurrv

Mr. find Mrs. Wnyno Smith of

Miimlny received degrees from
McMurry Collego, Abilene, May
27 In the schools .11th commen-

cement exorcises.

Wayne Is tho son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. h. Smith, nnd Mrs.
Smith ts the foimcr Julio Mas-rc- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W, Masscy. Mrs. Smith is

also tlo granddaughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. J. Josselct of Weln--
ert.

Mrs. Smith received the bach--
1n nt aront-- dotTrOC With ft

major in education nnd minors
in English and religion. She has
been a member or ucna cm
CTnldnn uvimnn's soclnl club.
also Christian Foundation, Vo-

lunteers, Sigma Tau Delta, and
(

Future Teachers of America.
sii hn nlsn been Totem beauty, '
J..t ...-- .W - -

athletic sweetheart, class favor
ite. Kiva swecheart, anu class
secretary.

Wnvnn received thfl bachelor
of arts degree with a major in
blologv and a minor in cnemistry.
He has been a member of the
Rnrmnn Hlllb
Club, nnd Kiva, men's social
club. He hns nlso been class vice
president two years, men's social
ninh nnnnnll socrctarv. and was
elected to Who's Who In Ameri
can Collects and Universities.
Smith was nlso snlulatorinn.

Rnth Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith are
1D53 graduates of Mur.day High
School. Smith will enter soutn-weste- rn

Medical School In Dnl-l- a-

this fall. Mrs. Smith will
teach In the Irving Public School.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barnctt
of Fresno, Calif., arc visiting In
the home o Mrs. Barnett s pn--
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Camer
on and with other relatives and
friends here. They are former
residents of Haskell, having mov-
ed to California some 20 years
ago.
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A Tribute . . .

TO OUR NEW ROTARYi

It is with great admirationaildlwe dedicate lh! !.. . .
- . i" each and eveor naiiteii s newnotary Club.

We know thai the purpoie 0f ft.
. .w. j, nn i0 provide a better

"good will toward men" and rt!

greater community welfare service.

ejpM

We know the nam r . i .
. " etiea wiganization of our new Haskell Club, an

proven aoimy ana most sterling qualities.

We know that thv ,:n .- "i uu only
by the actual performanceof their deed.,
oy nicir cnaiienge io other civic clubi ani

uais or our community.

We know that thegreatestneedof i
is men who can seethe need.

MR. AND MRS. J. M. CRAWFO

Supplies

for Your Afeei

CommercialPrinting
Besureto checkwith us for your printing

andsavethe

moting

type jobyou mayhave.

SubscribeNow
ToTTie

HASKELL FREE PRESS

of asubscriptionin one weekor

gams local merchantsoffer throughits columns.

Also, we take?yoiir,subscriptiOT for your k
Daily.

'V

HaskeUFree Pn
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toRIFT WILSCO

CKYK LEAP, NO. CAN

N'S FROZEN

Izen

fe
17

"!' SB

2 WILSON

!at Fish
PoundBox

2 Boxes

eaches
CRISP Carrots

H EC TEXAS FRESH

becausetheirselectionof Qualityfoods

aauasn

BORDEN'S

the found

OrangeDrink
ARMOUR'S

Food
ARMOUR'S

Shortening
HERSHEY'S

Cocoa 57 19
HERSHEY'S

Syrup 19 2
Shortening3 85c Bacon

Apples 4 $1 Cheese

OLLS
55
45

Dog

Spaghetti
Cleanser

'

Frozen

LEMONADE

Turkey or Beef

Dinners

OO or

is

DASH

Bag

Chicken,

35
2 Cans

Each

69c

2 Bass 3i

pound jQf

CucumbersPound id1
CALIFORNIA SUNK1ST J"

Cirnnaes Pound i2
lv Two Ways: Every day low prices plus

btamps.Wednesdayis douwe stamp
purchase more

bestI've

2
COMET

ChuckRoast
Beef Ribs
Salt Bacon
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese
ARMOUR CLOVERBLOOM "99"

OLEO
CHURNED GOLD

DIAMOND

OLEO
HUNT'S TALL CAN

Peaches
DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

-

Half Gallon

3
3

Cans

Lb. Carton

25

can

25

"H

Lb.

2 Lb. Box

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

-- Lb.

65

45
59
49
24

I,'

29
49

i.

Pound 2d
njr

"

25
HI

OK

Cans $

TomatoJuice2 F 25
fci rr?

I Vijip
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Miss Lynda Meeks,
Bobby Jack Prater
To Marry June15

Mrs. E, J. Meeks of Route 21

Frederick, Okla., has announced
the engagement and approach-
ing marrinRC of her daughter,
Lynda, to Bobby Frank Prater,
ron of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prater
si Haskell.

The wedding is to be an event
of June 15 at 3:30 p. m. in the
Bible Baptist Church in Freder-
ick with Rev. Vernon Floyd of-

ficiating.
Miss Meeks has attendedschool

at Weaver, Okla. and will fin-

ish her senior year at Altus,
Okla. While in school she was a
member of the basketball team.

Prater is a 1950 graduate of
Mattson High School. He served
two years in the United States
Army and attendedHardln-Si- m-

mons University, Abilene. While
in school he participated in all
school activities. He Is now em-

ployed with the Llgon Drilling
Company 0 Altus, Okla.

lj .

"Economy" is Topic
For Programof
Weinert StudyClub

Regular meeting of the Wein-
ert Study Club was held Tues-
day at the Community Center.
Theme of the program was "Fam-
ily Responsibilities Toward Eco-
nomy."

Roll call was answered with
"My Pet Economy." Mrs. Jetton
spoke on the importance of
teaching children economy. Mrs.
Elwood Hackney and Mrs. Glenn
Caddell debated on "It Is more
economical' to buy from local
merchants."

Hostesses were Mrs. Thurman
Sturdy and Mrs. Loyd Lemley.

Alter the meeting, Kenneth
Laffcrty of Stamford, spoke on
Cub Scouts, tips for summer
meejings, programs, and Den
Mothers.

Present for the meeting were
14 members and four guests.
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FRIENDSHIP WEEK
HOSIERY SALE

June 1 to June 8
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Beckham and Bolles
ReunionHeld
HereSunday

Tho annual reunion of the
Beckham and Bolles families was
held at the American Legion
Building in Haskell Sunday, May

Families were present from
Sunray, Halo Center, Nocona,
McCamey, Wichita Falls, Rule,
Rochester, O'Brien, Stamford,
Anson and Haskell. Some of those
attending this year's reunion had
not seen each other in 27 years.

The day was thoroughly enjoy-
ed by all. At the noon hour a
bountiful meal was spread, and
in the afternoon pictures were
made of the group.

A business meeting was called
to order by the president, Jake
Wheeler. Officers of the reunion
were Mr. Wheeler as
president nnd Mrs. Eula Crow,
secretary-treasure-r. It was voted
to hold the next reunion on the
first Sunday in June, 1958, in the
American Legion Building here.

Pickett-Vaugh-n

Wedding Rites
ScheduledToday

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Pickett of.
Panhandle, Texas, are announc-
ing the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Karon, to Glenn Dolan
Vaughn," son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Vaughn of Weinert. The
wedding will take place today,
May 30, at 7 p. m. In the First
Methodist Church in Panhandle.

Wonderful, wonderful- -

Ciaussner Nylon! Highest
quality! Personalized
proportion! BUY them NOW

during Claussner's great
Friendship Week Sale and
SAVE! Here's the biggest
opportunity of the year, so
BUY and BUY NOW .

you can't afford not to!
Uemember, these special
sale prices are for THIS
WEEK ONLY!
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No-sea- nude heel, full length or nee-hi- , or full length reinforced
Heel and Toe 15 Denier, 60 Gauge Plain or Dark i w
Seam, 30 Denier, 51 Gauge, Regular $1.35 tpl.Uzf

3 Pain $3.15
Twin-Life- , 66 Gauge Full Fashioned and v)
No-Sea- m Barefoot, Hi Needle, Regular $1.65 3117

3 Pain $3.45
15 Denier, Nee-H- i or Full Length
Regular $1.15 . jJJl

3 Pair $2.90

10 Denier, 75 Gauge,Regular $1.96 $l.5i
3 Pairs $3.85
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MISS RUBY

Miss Ruby Mann and Abe Turner
To RepeatWedding Vows June11

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann of
Clarendon, Texas, announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Ruby,
to Abe Turner of Canyon, son of
A. M. Turner and the Jp.te Mis.
Turner of Haskell.

Vows will be exhangedJune 11

at the Joseph A. Hill Memorial
Chapel in Canyon.

The bride-ele-ct is a student at
West Texas State College in
Canyon. The prospective bride-
groom is a graduate of Haskell
High School and Texas Technolo-
gical College, andt is er; c--

Q & J Oarage and Parts Co., an'
automotive concern in Canyon.
The couple plan to make their
home in that city.

Weinert Matrons
Club Installs
Officers

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday for the final meeting
of the club yet..-- at the Com-
munity Center l,r the installa-
tion of officers.

Mrs. C. T. Jcncs used an In-
dian theme for the installation
service. Officers installed were:
Mrs. Bill King, president; Mrs.
R. C. Llles 1st vice president;
Mrs. V. C. Derr, 2nd vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. A. Mayfield, sec-
retary; Mrs. Fred Monke, treas-
urer; Mm. C.-- T. Jones and Mrs.
H. W. Llles, executive board
members.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. B.
Guess and Mrs. Bill King. The
refreshment table was laid with
a preen net cloth over organdy
and centered with tiny pink roses
in a crystal bowl. Cookies and
punch were served. Other deco
rations were red and yellow roses '

throughout the room.
Fifteen members and one

guest attended. Members: Mes-dam-es

C. T. Jones, R, H. Jones '

J. W. Llles. H. W. Liles, Fred
Monke, M. W. Phemlster, R. J.
Rainey, P. F. Weinert. Cecil
Hutchinson, J. A. Mayfield, W.
C. Winchester, Frank Oman, V.
C. Derr and the hostesses. Ja
nice Katney was a guest.

McMillin Family
Reunion Held
Here Sunday

The children of Mr. and "Mrs.
W. B. McMillin met Sunday,May
19th in the home of their parents, I

to celebrate their mother's birth- - I

day. After church services they
enjoyed a bountiful lunch.

Pictures were made, and the
'- - j vj.jwv. wing lufieuieragain.

Those present for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fra-le- y

and Mr. and Mrs. Harlls Al-
lison and Randy of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley McMillin, Sher-
ry and Rickey of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben McMillin and OinHv f
Whltesboro, Mr. J. T. Johnsons
nii.c uiu vail ui oiurniora, uan
McMillin, Glenda and Djanne of
Abilene, Mr. J. E. Jetton, San-
dra and Bill of Weinert, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Clark and Wade of
Wichita Falla.

Other gueta calling during the
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Urban. Donald and Sue, of Has-
kell, Mrs. Bill Anderson. Mark
and Mary of Knox City, Mr. and
Mrs. Coyt Hix of O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Phemlster of
Weinert. Mr. and Mm rniffnrrl
Carra rtt EV. Us.Vi II.
mer Cagle-- of Haskell, Mr. and
Airs. Jonn Henry or Abilene.

VMLr
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Sewing Club
Meets with
Airs. Edwards

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
with Ethel Edwards 'Tuesday,
May 21. The living room' was
.'decorated with floral arrange-
ments. '4

. -
The group was led in singing

by Flossie Rogers and thoughts
for the day ijere given by Maud'
Viney, Lizzie Andrews and Eva
Pearsey.

Honors for-- the most sewing
went to Ethel Edwards. Games
were sponsored by Maud Viney
and Eddie Johnson. Following
readings the group sang several
rcngs with Erma Watson accom-
panying them at the piano.

Refreshments were served to:
Eva Pearsey, Sallle Patterson,

f.mr P!mon Veclua RVnnri
Maud Viney, Sue Peavy, Annie
Thomas, Lavern New, Flossie
Rogers, Erma Watson, Eddie
Johnson, Lizzie Andrews, and a
visitor, Wanda Sue Welsh. The
next meeting will be with Virgin-l- a

Fiournoy.

WeinertTwMS Meets
Monday in Homeof
Mrs. J. W. Liles

Weinert WMS met Monday in
the home of Mrs. J. W. Liles for
a business and. social meeting.
Devotional was from Rom. 6 by
Mrs. Liles. Opening prayer was
led by Mrs. Bill King.

A nominating committee was
elected with Mrs. O. W. Vaughn
chairman, Mrs. W. C. Tucker and
Mrs. Eddie Sanders. Closing
prayer was led by Mrs. Eddie
Sanders.

Hostess with Mrs. Llles was
Mrs. C. T. Jones. Ten members
and one guest attended. Cookies
and Cokes were served.

1i
Diane Clare
ReceivesBA Degree
From Baylor U.

Miss Diane Clare, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V. Ctare, re-
ceived her bachelor of arts de-
gree from Baylor University May
.24 in the Heart O' Texas Coli-
seum at the 112Ui annual com-
mencement exercises.

Miss Clare is an education ma-
jor with a double minor of Eng-
lish and Spanish, while at Bay-
lor she was a member of DeltaAlpha Fhl social club and servedas cprrespondlns; secretary and
alumni secretary of that organi-
zation. She WAtv&lso on the ex-
ecutive council of Chls, service
organization for women; member
of Kappa Delta Phi, internation-
al honor society on education;
tand a member of Baylor chapter
o! Alpha Chi, national scholar-
ship society. Membership in Al-
pha Chi' la limited to the upper
5 of the graduating senior
claw.

As a drama and creative writ-
ing student at Baylor two of Miss
Clae', original plays were pro-
duces at the university. June 5
she will begia graduate wofk atthe University of Texas.

When Sgt, JamesMagiure join-
ed the Naval aviation camp at
Annapolis, Mr., as a mechanic on
NOV. 6. 1012. h henam thA i.t
ealirted maaia tke Mariiie,CtJ

r 4ilv4

Hospital foteA
The following person,, were cd

to Haskell County Hos-

pital last week:
Thurman Lcroy Mcdford, Has-fie- ll,

accident
. A. Holt, Haskell, medical

Mamlo Watson, Haskell, med-

ical
W. M .Mayo, Gorcc, medical
Mrs. E. J. Jeter, Haskell, ac-

cident ...
Mrs. Roxlc Taylor, necident
O. N. Harcrow, Haskell, medi-

cal
Mrs. J. O. Peek, Goree, med--

S. H. Richards, Rule, me'dlcal
Tho following persons were

dismissed from Haskell County
HojtpltM last week:

Mrs. George Glbbs, Haskell;
Mrs. W. D. Edge, O'Brien; Mrs.
W. L. Fore, Haskell; W ..

Cooper, Haskell'; Mrs. GuiMn

Medford. Haskell; Mrs. H. L.
Boles, Old Glory; SampsonHaw-

kins, Jr., Haskell; Mrs. Chas.
Dunnam and Infant daughter,
Weinert; Mrs. Jimmy Crane.and
Infant son, Haskell Mrs. M.N H.
Tanner, Rochester; S. J. Fought,
Haskell; Mrs. John Grand and
Infant daughter, Haskell; Mrs.
E, L .Stephens. Stamford; Mrs.
Wilton Weisc, Haskell; Mrs. A.
M. Richards and infant son,
Rule; Mark Douglas Jolinson,
Haskell; Buford Cathey, Haskell;
Mrs Rrirl D. Burk. Haskell:
Mrs. N. B. Webb, Rochester; C.

r. Dnvls. Haskell: Mrs. Jimmy
Hannsz and Infant daughter,
Colorado City.

Births
Four births were reported at

Haskell County Hospital last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hannsz,
Colorado City, a daughter, Char-lot- 'o

Lynn, born May 27, weight
7 nounds 7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crane,
Haskell, a son, -- hades William,
born May 24, weight 8 pounds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Alfon
Dunnam, Weinert, a daughter,
Sue Ann, born May 24, weight 7
pounds 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Grand,
Haskell, a daughter, Glna Co-lee- n,

born May 21, weight seven
pounds 10 ounces.

$

Legion Auxiliary
Make PlansFor
Memorial Day

Memorial Day was the topic of
the May 28 meeting of the Ladles
Auxiliary of the American Le-
gion.

Chairman of the Poppy Sale re-
ported that the Camp Fire Girls
would be unable t sell the pop-Pi- es

Memorial Day as planned,
due to various Bible Schools and
camps. j

Members were elected who will
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JO WONDOLYN

Jo Wondolyn Westei',
Billy K. Fry, to
Marry June23

Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Wester
are announcing the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Jo Wondolyn, to
AD3 Billy K. Fry, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fry, Has-
kell. .

The wedding has been planned
for 4 p. m. Sunday, June 23, in
the First Baptist Church of Has-
kell, with the Rev. M. D. Rex-ro-de

officiating.

Deputy Sheriff Garth Garrett
of this city and Frank Garrett,
of Weinert returned Thursday
from New York City. They made
the trip by truck, the Weinert
man having contracted to trans-
port the household goods of the
Payne Hattox family from Mun-da-y

to New York, from which
point the Munday people were to;
embarK for Sweden.

set up the Memorial Day scene
May 30 to sell the emblem of
sacrifice the Poppy. The pro-pee-ds

will be used to assist dis-
abled men and women In hos-
pitals and their families.

r

Cool summer lawn!
This blithe youngdressof cottonlawn is printed with roM
anddecoratedwith linked bandsof plain fabric It's scoop,
neckedwith a lovely shirredskirt. In pink, yellow or aqua.
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Mrs. R. W. Herren
On CommitteeFor
P-T-A Workshop
. Mrs. R. W. Herren, 18th Dis-
trict P-- Ta president, will serve
on the hospitality committee of
a workshop on youth develop--
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viltlng with rodenticides such as
warfarin, arc discussed.

Tho Foundation announced that
copies of the book nrc being dis-
tributed to agricultural leaders
through state extension special-
ists, from officials of the Branch
of Predator and Rodent Control,
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
or from the Foundation.

Copies of tho book will be fur-
nished free of charge to any com-
munity group staging a rodent
control program, and requests
should be mailed to the Educa-
tional Department, Wisconsin
Atimnl Research Foundation, P.
O. Box 2217, Madison, Wisconsin.

The Foundation owns patents
on warfarin, the anticoagulant

discovered at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin in the lab-
oratories of Karl Paul Link, who
worked with Drs. Mark A. Stan-man- n

and Myoshi Ikawa in per-
fecting the materiaT. Warfarin,
which has .had an ''outstanding
performance record since its in-

troduction seven years ago, is
now generally available through-
out the country under various
trade names.
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Hordesof Insects
a

To PoseGreater

ThreafThis Year
AUSTTN-Tli- is can be said

without reservation: we'll have
more insects t flBht this year
than eyer before, especially flies
and mosquitoes. The reason is
the unprecedented seige of wet
weather most of the state is
going through this spring.

Mosquitoes breed In standing
water whether in a Gulf Coast
marsh, a West Texas stock tank,
nr a tin ran or old tire in the
back yard. They harbor in damp

. -- ..A .... ..n.lflll 1IIAvegetation ana unuergruwui
we have ao much of this year.

lnsecta have, troubled man
ever since heThas been on earth.
They have bttten and stung him.
They.4have destroyed his food,
his clothes, his home, They have
carried germs that brought him
hoerlWe death. In air, entomolo-
gies can identify -- some 10,000
insftH''."fubllc enemies" that do
$4 mttlien.in .damage annually.

Let'ipreasen, though, tnat some
insaeia, 'aJre'wrt harmful, and
oihirfactually;d --valuable chores
for man': Various species of beet-
les .feed, on Harmful Insects, and
some caterpillar t weeds. And
other insects, like the honey bee,
'pollinate crops. Nevertheless, with
all his scientific knowledge, it is
only by constanteffort that man
is able4to hold his own against
lnsecH.A

Consider just single crop-wh-eat.

Each year Insects destroy
In stored wheat the equivalent
of 2 billion loaves of bread,
enough to supply every person in
the United- - States for seven
weeks. Or consider just a single
disease encephalisVs) spread by
mosquitoes. At least BOO cases
occurred in the Plaihview area
last summer. Many of the vic-
tims died.

But let's be fair about It. In-
sects gpfhere first. They've been
m this earth for at least 250
million years, 250 times longer
than man. And In all that time,
they have remained relatively
unchanged. The roach, for exam-Pi-e,

looks just about as he did
20 million years ago. Old fos-s-Hs

and ston Impressions tell
usvthls..

W thousands of years man
probably--, .watUd or squashed
wets to defend himself walnstthen,but by 1,009 B. C. Homer
was talking about sulphur as a
fumigant. fllnce then insectr-.cWes-vh-av

tteadjiy; Improved.
One, DDT, was developed In 1M2
Ad gave early promise of pro-

viding the knockout punch against
--hect fcordea. But. i Wasn't.ay ties,j salt marsh
meMulUM, roaches, and lice
quickly developed resistance te
the chemical, and Mexican beet-
les, spider mrte', and many
aphlds are riot affected by it.

Today we know a complete
Program of insect control calls
for constant application of good
home and community sanitation

as.garbage cans "wrsh

'w iH.goe systemsof gar--
"wmtjrttinbmtm i
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FarmersAdvised
To KeepWatchon
Hatchof 'Hoppers

Farmers ana stockmen in West
Central Texas and many other
areas of the slate arc advised
by Extension .Entomologists F,
M. Fuller and C. F. Garner to be
on the alert for possible damnging
infestation of grasshoppers dur-
ing this spring and summer.

Based on surveys made by the
USDA, the entomologists say that
Infestations ranging from very
severe t0 light are forecast for
the Panhandle, with Dallam,
Moore, Hartley and Potter Coun-
ties in the very severe area.
Threatening Is the term used to
describe an even larger area to
the east. Possibly severe infesta-
tions could occur in Knox, King,
Dickens, Motley, Floyd, Briscoe
and parts of Crosby, Swisher,
Hall, Donley, Armstrong, Randall,
Deaf Smith and Castro Counties.
Also in parts of Wichita, Clay,
Sherman and Hansford Counties.

Threatening to llnght infestations
could occur in wide areas from
the Red River south into deep
Central Texas. The situation at
present, point out the entomolo-
gists, should be .watched very
carefully. The first nymphs, new-
ly hatched hoppers have been
found In the Brazos River bottom
and hatching will progress north-
ward with favorable weather.

'The time t0 do the most ef-

fective job of controlling hoppers,
emphasize the specialists, is be-

fore the young leave the hatching
grounds. Koaasmes, xieia mar-
gins, ditch banks and idle lands
bordering cropland should be
watched carefully for the appear-
ance of young hoppers. When
numbers justify the use of conr
trol measures, several insecti-
cides are readily available for
doing the control' job and In-

clude aldrin, dleldrln, heptachlor,
toxaphene and chlordane.

The entomologists suggest that
the local county agent be con-

tacted for complete details on
control measures and when and
how they should be applied. The
insecticides are poisonous to man
and animals as well as grasshop-
pers and 'the manufacturers di-

rections should be followed elose--
iy, says ruiicr ww " .

b&iDklnAetAria nln OtlH

turn "brand new" when
In gasoline for about 15 mmtsjtea
and then rubbed with flannel,

gether with periodic spraying
with effective Insecticides.

Information as to which in-

secticide is best for your specific
use can be had by writing to
your local or state health de-

partment.

Gertrude Robinson
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KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and

Rheumaticsufferershavetaken
this Medicine since it has been
on the market. It is Inexpen-
sive, can be taken in
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WaterwaysHave Important Role
In Water

....
ConservationSystem

W, !... nlnv n .. ,iii,. '""J KJI UU1IIIIIUlolo in the proper functioning ofa water pntmorvnti ..nt.
Terrnco systomB llk0 tanks and

J. " ,mva Bomo P,flce tosp 11 when excess water Is rc--
?u ,vd, explained technicians of
the California Creek, and Wlchitn-Kraz- os

Soil Conservation Dis-
tricts.

Nature use3 natural depressions
to dispose of excesswater. Thesedepressionswere covered by a
lush growth of vegetation whichprotected thn snii tmm noinn
while carrying the excess waterin Oltin m n .1 t...v. ol,i uiiu rivers.Waterways are of two main
types- - The natural drain typo
Which Offers mnnv nilvnnlfiir..
and the constructed type water--

Tho natural drain usually
needs little nr n chonLn. n-- n
vldcd it hasn't any serious gul'-le- ys

or overfalls in it. It leads
"j u imiuraiIi. ouuet or stream. It i
follows the course plotted by the
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lav Of thn Inml. fnli
this type, If properly Installed Is
negligible.

Constructed types of waterways
may be used when no nattirnl' de-
pressions ar0 present or wherewaterways arc to be located on
one particular side of a field.
Equipment must be used In shap-
ing this watei-way- , adding t0 the
cost of Installation and making
seeding more difficult. After
reaching the bottom of a field It
Is necessary to release the water
In a safe outlet.

The ..size of the waterway de-
pends upon several factors. The
area which it serves, the rate at
which the soli takes water, the
slope of the land and the type of
vegetation growing In the water-
way. After staking and shaping
a waterway seedingshould be done
as quickly as possible.

The choice of grass to use In
the waterway dependsupon per-
sonal preference. A close growing
or bunch grass Is the belt. One

DASH

Dog
Potato
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KIMBELL
MUSTARD OR TURNIP

GREENS ,

2 for 19c

WELCH'S

GRAPE JELLY
or GRAPELADE

20 ouncejar 33f;.,

FRANCO AMERICAN

for 25c

GUM
FLAVOR

for IQc

x-

.:i'J
:

RINS0
box 25c

CLEANER
2 regular 25c

SUGAR
POWDERED BROWN

25c
STOCKTON

.bottle 16c

ROUND

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN i

PEAS T
19c

PHONE

ASHLEY'S,

that will get established quickly.
On land with less than two feet
fall per 100 feet drilled grain
crops furnish adequate protection
If Uic stubble is left standing or
all straw If left on the surface of
the soils.

Seeding the grass Is similar to
other seeding A firm
seedbed, with a good litter of
straw established should be used
with double the normal seeding
rate of regular planting. Mowing
to control weeds and filling of
small washes that develop arc
about all the necessary

After the grass is
then terracescan be
The waterway may be used as a
pasture, meadow, or to produce
seed.

-- -
Total' financial loss on the

Olympic games In Australia in
1956 was $1,350,000.

A total of 40,000 Americans
were killed in 1956 traffic acci-
dents.

Leave piano key8 exposed to
the light during the day, but away
from windows. Darkness hastens
the yellowing of real ivory.

Food

KIMBELL'S

First Quality

operations.

mainten-
ance.

established
constructed.

OUNCE CAN

DUTCH BRAND

Guaror Cowpeas

Ideal Cropsfor
Soil Bank Land

Many farmers In tho Califor-
nia Creek and WIehlta-Braz- os

Soil Conservation Districts have
placed wheat and cotton land In
the Soil Bank for this year. Sev-
eral have Indicated they Intend
to put this land t0 use by plant-
ing to a soil Improving crop like
guar or cowpeas. These crops
not only protect tho soil from
losg by wind and water erosion,
but they Improve the soil by
adding organic matter, the fix-
ation of nitrogen, and opening up
hard tight soils to increase wat-
er penetration and water hold-
ing capacity.

Guar and cowpeas have prov-
ed very successful on all soils
of the area. Guar may be plant-
ed from May 1 to August It
should be planted at a depth of
.1 to 2 Inches a"d 6 to 8 pounds
per ace in normal width rows.
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MerchandiseSent Out on Phone Orders

PAGE SEVEN

Cowpens may be planted from
April' 1 to July 15 at a depth of
Ha t0 2'i inchecg at the rnto
of 10 to 12 pounds per acre when
planted in rows nnd 25 pounds
per acre when drilled. Both cow-
peas and guar should be Inocu-
lated with fresh Inoculant prior
t0 planting.

ACP assistance Is available on
the cost-shari- ng basis for plant-
ing cowpeas. For further infor-
mation contact your Soil Conser-
vation district supervisor or the
local Soli Conservation Service
office.

$ .

Aerial application of chemicals
for brush control have proved
to be effective ar.d economical.
Extension Range Specialist A. H.
Walker, reports that farmers or
ranchmen should not expect mir-
acles from chemical control, but
if the job is properly done, m di-

vidends will be good. To Insure
success, Walker ndviscs that the
right chemical must be used at
the right time; qualified flying
personnel should be hired for the
flying job and all treated areas
should be rested after spraying.

3 For 29k
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Can 39$
Lb. Can 82k
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PAGE BIGHT

Storagefor Grain

SorghumShould

Be PlannedNow
Storage ptoblcms can be n

lip.ifl.iphi In TVvns irrnln snr--
ghum producers. It's a choice
between commercial and 0n-far- m

type storage, unless the pro-
ducer wants to take "turn-row- "
prices.

In some areas when commer-
cial storage is available, It's
usually the best bet. Extension
Agricultutal Engineer W. S. Al- - J

len saysthe economy-minde-d far--
mcr will leave moisture, fumigu- - i

tlon and handling problems to
the warehouseman. This means
more time for seasonal task on
the farm.

Harvest will generally be a
little later this year, but Allen
says early storage preparation
will pay off. If a commercial
warehouse is out of the question,
sound, tight buildings equipped
for drying grain sorghum will
handle the job of on-far- m stor
age.

On-f- ar m storage will tequirc
fans, motor and duct system ca-
pable of providing two and a
half cubic feet of air each min-
ute fnr onr-- hnshpl... f ernln Al- -v w. c
len says farmers interested in !

such an operation should not com-
bine grain above 18 per cent
moisture content. Grain should
be leveled no higher than S feet
in storage bins.

Successful farm storage will
require a properly designed
building, an adequate drying
system and good management
practices. See your County Agent
for copies of Extension Bullet-In-s

B-2- "Drying Grain With
Unheated Air." L-2- "Planning
Farm Storge" and L-2- "Main-
taining Quality of Farm Dried
and Stored Grain."

s

WHS Seniorsand
SponsorsReturn
From Colorado

Members of Weinert High
School Senior Class and their
sponsors returned Monday even-
ing from a trip t Colorado They
visited many points of interest
while there, including Canon City
and the state prison, Colorado
Springs and Denver.

Sponsors accompanying the
class were Douglas Myers and
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Lum. Sen-

iors making the trip were Ro-

berta Raynes, Becky McGuire,
Do'ores Dunnam, Linda Walker
Bill Guess, Bobby Cass, Frances
Walker. John Patton, Billy Al-

len, Richard Hix.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY '

MAY 31 JUNE 1

Fresh Dreaded Home Grown

FRYERS
37c lb.

Brown

EGGS
3 dozen$1

ALL

CannedDrinks

5c
Ghuliola or Gold Modal

FLOUR
5 lb-ba-

g 49c
Foremost

RIG DIP
half gallon 59c

For that Canning Kerr

MASON JARS
Oartoa

SODA POP
Choice of Over 30 Varieties

25cplus deposit

Betipakt Frozen

Strawberies
10 Ounce Cans

5 cans$1
We Reserve the Right to Limit

TRICE'S
KHth 14 aad Ave. I

Where Parking I No Problem
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Texas'Wyatt Earp,
Law at Boot Hill, Kansas,Fete

Wyatt Earp. 5 vear old crand
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Earp
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Driggers
of Weinert, recently was sworn
In as a deputy marshal at Dodge
City, Kansas during the 8th an-
nual Boot Hill Festival, May 3- -

The "real life" Wyatt is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Earp of Pampa and was invited
to the festival by its sponsors.
He was given an original "old
time" marshal's badge rind
Dodge City's .mayor, N; Nate
Reese,gave him a Boot Hill cer-
tificate, making him a member
in good standing of law and or-
der.

Wyatt's father said it is not
known for sure that little Wyatt
is actually related to the famed
marshal of Dodge City who died
in 1928 in Arizona, but it is like-
ly that he is a distant kinsman.

Young Earp stood stern faced
as Dodge City's Chief of Police
Kenneth House, read the official
oath "do you promise to uphold
the laws of Texas and Kansas,
to obey your mother and father
and Sunday School teacher?"
Little Earp answered Irmly, "I
do." Chief House then pinned the
badge on him.

During the Festival young Earp
was joined at the head of a pa-
rade by western star Eddie Dean
and attended many other festivi-
ties climaxed with a rodeo.

After the festivities officials of
the Boot Hill Festival Glenn Cox
and Richard Hancock accompan-
ied by Chief House flew into
Pampa and presented the young
law-mak- er with the saddle and
bridle which he used in the pa-
rade

Ciief House said that the boy
was doubtlessly the youngest
honorary marshal of Boot Hill
ever made, as well as the young-e- s'

deputy 0f Dodge City. The
title of honorary marshal of Boot
Hil. has always been reserved
for outstanding dignitaries and
actors who visited Dodge City.
Among the few "marshals" ever
named stand such notables as

OPEN NIGHTLY AT DUSKI 2 COMPLETE SHOWS

IN STAMFORD

ON inWAY 2TJ

I'KI. SAT., May 31-- 1

DOUBLE FEATURE

WArM'hWm
FOBBIST TUCKfl WTiW V'I72
MAHHANCjUM

Plua This Second Hit!

uitun -J-- Cvr

raw aW SZ I
WAIIU MINNAN SvpwScap TclMlr

3 Days Starts Sun., June 2

MARTIN & LEWIS
in

"Pardners"
In Color

WED. . TIIUR8., June 56
CARLOAD NITE

2 50c.Admlssion3 Admits
A Car Load

"Ransom"
with GLENN FORD

No Mosquitoes Here!
We Sell FIC It runs

off all Insects

COME EARLY

SjBJ

5, Upholds

Hiip-I- O'RHon TV Wmti w..
and Roy Rogers.V

Pampa's Wyatt Earp was nam-
ed by the chamber of commerce
of that city as one of the most
effective good-wtf- ll ambassadors
Pampa ever produced.
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Material Cuts To

Be MadeIn Budget
JohnsonSays

SenatorLyndon B. Johnsonsnlri
Sunday, in a Statewide radio re
port rrom Washington, that Con-
gress is being asked by the Ad-
ministration to act on "contra-
dictory advice" regarding the
Eisenhower budget of $71.8 bil-
lion for the 1958 fiscal year.

"We are being told that either
course we take whether we cut
the Eisenhower budget or im
prove it will hurt our country,"
Sen. Johnson stated.

The Senator said " a parade
of Cabinet" officers have been
appearing before the Senate Ap
propriations Committee, of which
the Texan is a member, to ask
the Senate to restore budget cuts
made In the House of Repre-
sentatives.

Nevertheless, he predicted,
material cuts will be made In the
budget.

"For the last four months or
so," Senator Johnson said, "we
have been told by Administra-
tion sources that the budget re-
quest for $4.4 billion In new spend-
ing for foreign aid simply must
not be touched by Congress. But
after a conference at the White
House, which I attended as Ma-
jority Leader of the Senate, it
was announced that the figure
could be scaled down by half a
billion dollars.

"My own opinion is that Con-
gress is not only going to save
that half billion dollars in foreign
aid, but als0 may go ahead and
make further reductions.

"Peihaps there was some-
thing wrong with the figuring of
those who drew up the budget.
If they asked too much money
for foreign aid, isn't it reason-
able to suppose that perhaps
they asked too much money for
other purposes ns well?"

&

ATTEND GRADUATION
AT McMURRY

Mrs. and Mrs. F. J. Josselet,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Massey
and John of Munday attendedthe
giaduation exercises of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Smith at McMurry
College in Abilene during the
weekend.

FIRST LINE TIRES
6.70x15 Nylon Black Tube
Plus Tax and

THE

News from Rule
By FAYE

The members of the Freshman
and Junior classes were enter-
tained royally last Friday by the
Abilene Chamber of Commerce
when they went down for their
"close of school" picnic. They
were escorted to the skating rink,
swimming pool, carried on a
tour of Dycss Air Base, and had
a picnic lunch at the park. A
wonderful day was reported by
the students and room mothers
making the trip.

Ann Henry, Rule senior, was
honored with a coke party in the
home of Mrs. Weldon McCormlck
with Mrs. Tom Ed Simpson as

The table was laid with a lace
cloth and a centerpiece of led
roses. The plate favors were of
miniature graduates. Cokes, tea,
and tiny donuts were served.

Those present were Ann Henry
and her mother, Mrs. R. O.
Henry, Tommy Jo Simpson,
Clarice Heathcrly, Myrtle Mur-
ray, Pat Jeter, Lynnell Fouts,
Beth Tanner, Carolyn O'Pry,
Charlene Mowell, Ivea June
Casey, Wanda Allison, Danna
Hunt and Janice Mauldin.

The Rule Seniors left Monday
night after graduation exercises
for Austin, San Antonio, Corpus
Chrlsti, and Flying Dude Ranch
at Bandera. They went by char-
tered bus and will be back Sat-
urday. Mr. and Mrs. David Gar-llngt- on

and Mrs. Anna Mae Rob-
erts accompanied them on the
trip.

The Rule student body had the
privilege of seeing films of
"Operation Deep Freeze" and
hearing A. B. Arnett, Jr. re-
port on the expedition last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Arnett
have accompanied their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ar-
nett Jr., back to Alexandria, Va.,
for a ten days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Foil have
moved to Abilene whei'e they
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kindley
Jr., of Graham visited in the
C. W. Dunnam and Mrs. Ferber
Chambers homes over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Almond
visited their daughter and fam
ily in Colorado City over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hines
visited their son, Alvln Hines,
and wife in Electra over the
weekend.

Mrs. Charley Tribby Is visit-
ing her son, Roy Tribby and
'amily In Lubbock and her sister
Mrs. W. B. West In Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. , L. T. Malone
visited their sonl in a hospital
In Big Spring over the week
end. C. G .Malone.

Mrs. W. E. Wright has return
ee, irom ort worm after an
extended visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. D. Elliott and fam-
ily.

Mrs. M. E. Hines was called
to Waco where her grandson Is
to undergo surgery. He was born
May 19 in Providence Hospital
and answers to the name of Don-
ald Edwin Hines. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hines.

Mrs. Alma Allen visited her
son. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allen
and Gary at Ralls over tbe week
end.

Weldon Almond of Lovlngton, N.
M., visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Almond last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hines and
Ruth visited relatives in Waco
over the weekend.

Mrs. Henry Townscnd of Rule
is visiting her daughter .Mildred
in Dallas.

Vernon Huddler of Lubbock is
visiting his mother, Mrs. R. B.
Huddler of Rule.

Visitors In the home of Mrs.
Hattie Tood Sunday were Mrs.
Lizzie Muse and son Gregg, and
Mrs. Esther Mitchell of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodward
and family of Levelland visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Corzlne over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Town-sen-d
and family of Vernon visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Gauntt over the weekend.

Duncan Head has returned to
his home in Haltom City after
visiting his sister, Mrs. Hattie
Todd.

Mrs. Jo Ann Perkins of Ama-rlll- o,

visited her parents, Mr.

Tire
-Type 17.77

Davis 100 DuPontNYLON TIRES
"Built To Carry A World of Responsibility"

Premium Safety . . . Premium Service
...atNo Premiumin Price!

PREMIUM NYLON CORD

Recappable

HASKELL

Actually PricedLessThan
Most Rayon Tires

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON ALL OUR
DAVIS TIRES

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Lynn & Allen Rieveg

Haskell, Texas

FREE PRESS

DUNNAM m
and Mrs. Carl Lee and her daugh-
ters, Debra, Llnda and Jerry
Inst week.

Faye Kelley of Stamford visit-
ed In Rule Sunday.

Larry and Tom Horton receiv-
ed their God and Country
Awards on May 19 at the Rule
Methodist Church In the morning
services. A Scout must cxccll In
113 services In order to win .this
Scouting award. The boys are
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Con-

ner Horton. Tom wili be a fresh-
man next year and Larry a sen-
ior.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turner en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Walkup with n farewell supper
Thursday night, May 24.

Hamburgers, pinto beans, sal-

ad, potato chlp.s and Iced tea
was seived to 23 guerts. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

lace Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Carl-

ton Allison, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud
Turnbow nnd Nancy, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wayne Denson, Mr. and
Mis Pete Thompson, --Mr. anu
Mis. Leslie Simpson, Mr. and
Mis. Adrian Lott, Mr. and Mrs.
.lay Cairoll, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Walkup nnd Mr. and Mis. Sam
Turner.

Gifts were presented the Walk-u- ps

who leave for College Sta-

tion on June 2.
S

Some Little-Know- n

Definitions
The following Interesting, but

little-kno- definition1! were com-
piled by J. E. Bernard:

'Mulatto: The offspring of a
Negro and a white person.

Quadroon: The offspring of a
Mulatto and a white person of
one-four- th Negro blood.

Octoioon: The offspring of a
white person and a Quadroon.

Cajans or Cajuns: Dwellers In
the Mississippi Delta, mostly In
Louisiana, of white descent.

Tornado: A violent tempest or
whirlwind, a funnel shaped cloud
accompanied by violent eddies
and whirls of wind which sweep
along a narrow path, for many
miles, causing wreckageand de-

struction in its path; occurs us-

ually In the Mississippi Valley.
Cyclone: A violent storm, an

atmospheric movement In which
the wind blows spirally around
towards a center.

Water Spout: A funnel shape
cloud, the narrow end of which
connects with a cloud of spray
violently dashed up by a whirl-
wind from the surface of a body
of water; it moves very rapidly.

Cloudburst: A violent down-
pour of rain over a very limited
area.

Typhoon: A violent whirlwind
occuring in Chinese and Japan-
ese seas.

$
The First Marine Aircraft Wing

was commissionedJuly 7, 1941 at
Quantlco, Va. This was the first
wing in the history of Marine
Corps aviation. On Dec. 5, 1929,
a Marine aviator, Capt. Alton N.
Parker, became the first pilot to
fly over the Antartlc Continent.
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Face'Slow

Recent rains havo brightened
the farming and ranching pros-

pects I" this local area. With
promise of the drouth being brok-

en plans to get operations back
to normal must be made, Soil
Conservation specialists point
out.

Cropland farming will recover
rapidly with good seasons, but
the stockman and rancher will be

slower In his re-

covery. Several years of severo
drouth, coupled with over-stocki- ng

have depleted ranges to a
pitiful condition. The native
grasses, once s0 abundant In pas-

tures, arc dead with only small
hn-f-n loft ns monuments. Weeds
have replaced the grass ana m
many spots Dare grounu 13 vo-- nign acnooi a lUnda-ibl- c.

I mental course biology

What can be done for these
over woiked rangcs7 They, like
the human body, when over
worked, mistreated and

must have rest In or-

der to iccover.

The pi ascription for pastures
might icad like this:

Defer grazing to allow the bet-

ter native grasses to regain their
vigor; to allow sufficient ground
cover for protection and Improv-
ed water Intake of the soil. Con-

tinue treatment until definite
is obtained. Regulate

stocking to growth and grazing
in balance.

One example of how over-grazi-ng

affects foliage production is
illustrated by Dr. F. J. Crlder,
with the nursery division of the
Soil ConservationService. In his
study, Dr. Crlder grass-
es at various heights. The re-

sults ran like this: After a single
clipping when 50 per cent foliage
was removed, 2 per cent of the
roots stopped growth for 14 days,
90 per cent foliage removal halt-
ed root growth for 17 days and
40 per cent of the were
still unactive after the 33 day
test.

Dr. Crlder states, "These data
have particular application to
soil conservation and pasture
managementpractices. They em-
phasize that the growing top can-
not be reduced more than half
without adversely affecting the
functioning of the root system
and the plant as a whole. They
are striking evidence that close
grazing or mowing during the
growing season is at the ex
pense'of stand establishmentand

Roots and leaves are depend-
ent upon each other. Over-grazi-ng

not only cuts back the growth
leaves, but also

damages the food lntaklng roots
thus striking two blows to the

grass plant and ifcducirtg its
production.

The average.housewife will, In
her lifetime, wash enough eating
ana cooKing utensils to make
about 70 stacks as high as the
Empire State Building (102 stories
high) in New York City.
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loves to
If you're lookimzfor
a car that loves to step out and get
away from it all-w- ell, it just
that Chevy was bom with that urge.

If thereever was a car that loved tocut loose and cover the miles, this
one. Yet it's easyto handle that iteven makes city traffic seem a bitlighter and parking places a bit bigger

pretty out on the
too. Not pokey. Far from it.You find, for example, there isn't a hill

around that can make it breathehard

pee lour

Pastures,Ranges,
Recovery

From Drouth

considerably

under-
nourished,

Im-

provement

maintenance."

manufacturing
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happens

Chevy's easygoing
highway
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HAKELL, TKXAS, THUHtDAY

FormerTeacherIn
HHS GetsDuke U.

Scholarship
Joe W. Tyson of Austin, for-

mer science teacher In Haskell
High School, has boen awarded
a Duke University scholarship to
nttend -- the 1857 Summer Insti-
tute for Radiation Biology at the
Duke University Marine Labora-
tory, Beaufort, N.

Now a science teacher , at
William B. Travis High School In
Austin, Tyson Is one of the in
high school science teachersscl- -
ected States to Eastern

xeacners,
In

clipped

so

C.

Tyson attend a course
called Kadlatlon Biology for

emphasis on effects of radiation
on living organisms the ap-
plication of radiation techniques
to biological problems.

$
A 15,000 pound Navy tractor

was airdropped at the South
during Operation Deepfreeze.

$

Tcmperaturo at the geographic
South Is expected to reach
120 degrees below zero In
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wh0 live near Houston visited
wlt.i Mr. anu Mrs. G. W. Le-

Fevre and family here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. August Balzcr
and granddaughter,Kathy Cor-nclso- n,

went to Lubbock last
weekend to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Cornelaon. The Bal-zc- is

took Kathy to her new
home In Lubbock. She stayed
here with her grandparents to
finish the school term when her
mother and daddy and brother,
Douglas, moved t0 Lubbock,
where Mr. Cornelaon Ib station-
ed at ReecesAIr Force Base.

Miss Dorothy Knipling of La-me- sa

is here visiting her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. a. C. Knip-
ling, since school is out. She
teaches in the Lamcsa Public
School.

Mrs. Recce Clark and Mrs.
Cliff LeFevre are vfcJitlng in
San Antonio tlils week with Air-
man First Class and Mrs. Ted
Terrell.

Jnna Ulmcr with a
slumber party in her home Fri
day night May A class party
was planned, but the rain kept
several away. Those present
for thc slumber parly were Joy
Nicrdieck, Linda Strcmmel, Lin-

da LoFcvre and Jana Ulmcr.
Bob Clark entertained with a

class party in his homo Tuesday
night of last week. Members of
thc 6th, 7th and 8th grades were
present and their teacher Miss
Irene Stewart, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kaincr
and family of Slamford were
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stremmel Sun-
day.

A large group from Sagerton
and Stamford enjoyed a fish fry
at the Stamford Lake Sunday
afternoon at the cottage of Mr.
and Mrs. Zenof Summers. About
85 people were present. '

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Tiechel-mn-n

visited in Hamlin Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tiechel-mn-n

and family.
WANTED

to Aspermont 'ivuesaay evening
of Inst week where they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Mrazek and family and attend-
ed a fish fry at the river be-

tween Aspermont and Hamlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bred-thau- cr

and family of Sweetwater
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Bredthauer and family Sunday.

Vacation Bible School' will start
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church on
Monday, June 3, and It will run
for weeks.
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WART AD SECTIONSsiFARM MACHINERY - I

.
rtgTK9

I OFFICE SUPPLIES:PORTABLE disc Rlmrnnnnr r,r
anywhere any time. Call lb G1U
more Implement Co. 21-2- 5p

PORTABLE

SHARPENING

Gilmore
Implement Co.
Haskell Phone

International rmF.
propelled, 12 foot, just ovcrhaul--
ed

16

2 small comblno
overnauicd. Two grain trucks,
uocu iraciors. rule's, Stamford.

21-2- 2p

FOR RENT
FOR
room
ment.

louo.uu.

RENT: Fm'nifehed three
and bath garage apart-100-4

N Ave. G. lotfc
FOR RENT: Close In furnished
and unfurnished apartments, with
garage. Bills paid. 206 N Ave. D,
Telephone 261-- J. lotfc
FOR RENT: Modern
house, 902 North 0th. Phone
850-- J. 21tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc
FOR RENT: 3 bed room large
utility room plumbed for electric
washer. 907 N. Ave. E. 1& blocks
north high school. Phone 166.

19tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or iroom apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517-- W. Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc

WANTED
WANTED: Would like to buy a
good used windmill and storage
tank, also steel tower for each.
Write 0r see Alvin Dorner, Rt.
1. Haskell, Texas. 22-2- 3p

Emil and Hilda Strcmmel weni SUBSCRIBERS

two

pJKBa

Mmtn

iUfNOR

i""35jh

DISC

COMBINES!

I re
new or take subscriptions for any
well known maeazlne. Geonre
Yancey. 21tfc
WANTED: Unincumbered white
woman who likes children and
takes pride in housekeeping.
Little cooking. Good salary and
transportation. Write, giving
qualifications. Glenn W. Smith,
5110-38- th Street, Lubbock, Tex-a- s.

21-2- 2p

PLOWING: Yard and gardens
with new rototiller lawn mowers
sharpened. Free estimates, free
pickup and delivery. Billie Jack
Ray, phone810 or 810-- J. 20-2- 4c

WANTED: Ladies to accept Free
Hose. Join Lane-Felke-r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair is
Free! 20tfc
WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-

ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to IS, 8 to 20, UVi
to 22.
BLMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R

409 South 1st. Haskell 35tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
SrtNET PIANO

Responsible party In this area
can arrange most attractive
purchase on fine spinet piano,
Small monthly payments. Write
before we send truck. Bookkeep-
er, McFarland Music Co., 722
W. 3rd, Elk .City, Oklahoma

22p

FOR SALE: One Frigidaire elec-

tric cook, stove in good condition.
Call 614-- J. Htfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Mavtaes. General Electric, Frig--

ildaire, ABC, Bendix $89.95 up.
1 Rvnum's. 14tfc

MACHINES: Now Is
(SEWING to trade in your old
macnine on a new aiMiuuu
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zlg-'za- g. Boggs & John--
son. zroe
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.93 and old one. Bynum a.

FOR SALE: Bendix Automatic
Washer, runs perfectly. A bar-
gain M3.00. Phone 773-- 21-2- 2p

PRINTING: Envelopes, caroa,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc

WANTED: Ladles shopping xor

Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lane-Felke-r.

20tfc

WALL TO WALL CAKr-p'-
, L

asphalt tile, sanding, fin-

ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle

supply of cleaners, wax-!L.-B, .mi nil sweep and

j brooms. Free estimates. Sher-

man Floor Company, Pnoae
I at tio.1,.11 OZUC
I QIT. 11MI..'
SPECtAL: Brand BUtomac
waaher and aryer, t- -.- -r- -

i. - Oimiim'a ltUOlfUMI. jj..... -
FURrilTURE: New or used See

JiHrnAIDEW WiAWa
FOR 8ALE: Irrigated couon icd.
Lankart No. 57. Lankart No. 6U,

and Northern Star, $1.60 bushel.
Martin Rueffer. S
i.wm. .-- m.iNT ukra. black- -

melons, Bermuda grass and
Jmnv other seeds. See u8 for a

complete line. Trice WWjjJjgp

THE FREE PRESS

FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and officeuse. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

In . " ACTORY: Old
Dr. vTh.0' St2& for 2ILy.

wunday, Texas. . 4tfc
tOR Complete line of

tires. O. K. Wel- -
2SIh . 47tic
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
wriS' cal1 T c- - Redwlne. Phone
468-K- 3. IAH

VK SALE. Camel hair artist
Size 1-- 6, 10, 16, 20c. Has--

kcll t rce tress. 32tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size
wit. ouuien uu uo, 644-- W Has--
kcll 23tic
FOR SALE: Norman's

in Rule. Will sell or trade
stock and equipment for good
used car. See Clint at
Production Credit Office in

21-2- 3p

Ready Eat

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

39c lb.

1--

Lb. Pkgs.
All-Me-

at

WE1NERS

45'

HASKELL

MISCELLANEOUS

Ballard or

Pillsbury

BISCUITS ;

3 cans 35c

Com King

BACON

49c lb.

FAT
HENS

39c lb.

Typing pa- -

per, pencils, pens, ink,
Index cards or nnythlng for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc

WHEN mat-ca-ll

lew mattress--

SALE:
tractor Rubber

brushes.

Service
Station

Norman
Has-ke-U

to

carnon,

es Any size, any kind.
One day service on rcnnvnine
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44--J.

29tfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
3B3J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 64, Roches-ter, 'Texas. ntfe
WE DO radiator rebuilding, fixgas tanks, car heaters and ng

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wootcn's
Radiator Shop. 2tc
FOR SALE: Fill dirt, yard sand,
top soil, gravel and sand. Phone
423-- W or 423-- J. L. B. Ferguson.

19tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

jtf&c YOUR

WfrfffM
KNOTT'S

Strawberries
DURAND

SweetPotatoes
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SE- A, STARKIST

TUNA
GUARANTEED COUNTRY-FRES- H

EGGS
Florida Gold, Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 49c CORN

Rosedale,

PEARS

OKRA

PEAS
Maxwell Jar

FOR My home at 507
Cth; will sell rugs

and air TV
Also lot in

a good buy. See W. V.
ut 103 N.

Ave. E. 22-2- 3c

FOR SALE or New two
and 909

N Ave. C. 423-- L. B.
19tfc

Atlas tire
on six hole

10 and 11 a. m. in front
of J. V. to
Free 18tfc

FAT AND
to go. O. L. 486J,
400 N. Ave. B.

1

or

No.

No. 303

No. 303

INSTANT COFFEE $1.39
Colorado

PINTO BEANS

California Long White

KEAL ESTATE

SALE:
North house,

drapes, conditioner,
antenna. large Shook
Addition, includes one-four- th

block;
Felker Lane-Felke-r's

RENT:
bedroom garage house.

Phone

LOS-T-
LOST: 600x16 mounted

wheel Friday morning
between

Clare's home.
Press. Reward.

POULTR- Y-
HENS ready

Moore, Phone
ll-12- tfc

BERRY FARM, FROZEN

4 cans

Fancy Bartlett Halves, 2V2-Ca- n

Blue Plate,Whole Baby, Can

Kuner's Little Dainty, Can

House, 6-O- z.

Ferguson.

Return

FRYERS,

FOR

19--

POTATOES 10 39c
i

WESSON OIL qt 59c
Club, No. 303 Cans

GREENBEANS 2 49c
CMMft

BLACKSMITHING - WELDING
"The Place for Everything"

At A Price You Can To Pay
TOM JOHNSON, Smith and

JONES & SON

ATTENTION
Delco Batteries& Servicefor All Types

Gates Belts for Cars, Air Coolers,
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO GAS 21 DIFFERENT OILS
FLATS

M. C. WHFONG
Phone 50 Haskell, Texas

9

Our Darling, White or Cream Style

Zee, White or Colored

rolls

Kaisr's Foil

FOIL rolls

Hunt's, Big 14-O- z. Bottle

CATSUP

Mountain Brand, Sour or Dill

PICKLES

lbs. . . v..,y

lbs

Irvington Whole,

cans

Trucks;

Aluminum

oz.

Aunt Jemima or Gladiola

Gold Medal 5-L-

Kuner's Tiny, Whole, No. 303 Can

CLEANSER 2 cans

Phone POGUE'S

PAGE NINE

Afford
Welder

FIXED

PACKAGE

19
NO. 2V4 CAN

194
CAN

29

29
Golden

!

C
I

DOZEN

I

c
I

4 cans49c

25c TOILET TISSUE 4 29c

19c BROILER 2 49c

2 19c

qt.

PRESERVES3 20 glasses$1

CORN MEAL 5 lbs.

10-Lb-s.

FLOUR ii

19c BEETS

--

17

15c

23c

39c

49c 89c

19c

FREE DELIVERY

9--1 1A.M. 3--5 P.M.
" P"i 'MK1L tfrttfi WmlttltaftAC M ttCMt i.l.U.,MJ.Ki,.HtU9r,9SmMiK&t .VrW'$MBMaMlllaM Kjft?cMNw: c hnwi

iftoMi n n'"aiMssL
i

i.wwpw-"t-- T. i"'"- - ta.a wa.i1 a oAOTninauon. ib2X VMJPwoM, Pfcone

1
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Youth AsksA Question

Thero la plenty of room for
thought on the subject of a let-

ter received by The Free Press
this week from a Ha9kell youth,
a graduate of HHS and now a
college student. The writer ex-

presses the viewpoint frequently
expressedby Haskell young peo-
ple. TJio letter follows:

"I rtm enclosing a clipping I
cut from the McCamey newspa-
per. Asj ypu might know, I lived
in Mc'Camey for 9lx years. ,1
have been in their youth center
nnd I really enjoyed myself. I
Just sat ther'e and asked myself
why the people of Haskell could
n't have a youth center. Why
they couldn't work together as a
team, the way McCamey did. I
visited McCamey two weeks ago
and I saw not one teen-ag-er on
the street. I talked to some of
the kids there and I know how
happy they are to have a place

Annual Audit - -
(Continued from page 1)

supplies amounted to $914.57 as
major expense items.

Water Fund
Total receipts in the water fund

amounted to $54,756. Water col-

lections brought in $52,216.00,
water taps $789.25, sale of sup-

plies $737.92, to account for the
major revenue Items.

Disbursements of $52,535.42 in-

cluded salaries and labor $12,-647.-

new water wells $4,226.48,
turbine pumps and motors 00,

water supplies $6,675.32,
office supplies nnd postage$779.--
59, utilities $5,347.81, gas, oil and
tires for vehicles $1,505.84, re-

pairs for vehicles and equipment
$1,447.77, insurance $523.69. pur-
chaseof lots $845.00, and revenue
bond payments $13,650.00.

Sewer Fund
The sewer fund had receipts of

$19,230.05 from sewer collections
and $7.66 from sale of supplies
for a total of $19,237.71.

Total disbursementsof $20,627 --

72 included salaries and labor
$5,062.10, supplies $1,160.06, In-

terest and principal on 1927 sew-
er bonds $5,300.00 and revenue
bond payments of $7,748.19.

Water, Sewer Operating
Profit $39,625.48

Total cost of operations of the
water department is listed in the
audit" at $26,823.77, .while gross
receipts amounted to $54,066.92 to
leave' net operating profit of
$27,243.15.

The sewer department listed
gross receipts of $19,237.71 with
operating costs of $6,965.38, to

All teachers in the Haskell
Public Schools have been

for the 1957-5-8 term of school,
Supt. Robt.-- R. King announced
following a recent meeting of the
board of trustees of the local dis-

trict.
A faculty of 19 teacherswas re-

elected for elementary school,
while nine were named for Ju-
nior High School and an equal
number in Haskell High School' In
addition to special teachers.
Three members of the High
School faculty, Oliver C. Brinell,
math teacher, Harvey Huddles-to-n,

science teacher, and Perry
Stephens, band instructor, have
taken other positions and were
not applicants for

Faculty members
include the following:

School H. T. Wil-
kinson, principal; Mrs. D . V.
Hiebert, Mrs. Opal Rlchey, Mrs.
Rachel Stubblefield, Mrs. J. C.
O'Neal, Mrs. Jo King, Mrs. Alma
Terrell, Mrs. Myram Weaver,
Miss Madalin Hunt, Mrs. Nora
Macon, Mrs. Geraldlne Spain,
Mrs. Brucille Nellums, Mrs. Dor

'Tm

to get togther for a dance and
play games.

"I think it Is a disgrace for our
town not to have one, If Welnert
can start one, why can't Has-
kell?

"I know a lot of people read
your paper and I hope you will
print this clipping, which was
written by a High School senior.
Maybe It will stir up soma in-

terest In a Youth Center."
The-- clipping: "Saturday,night

was one of the largest crowds
ever. Over 200 teen-age- rs were
present. It's really wonderful to
have a place where"" so1 many
youth can collect and have fun.
We feel we can be proud of their
behavior after reading headlines
of teen-murd- er, assaultand brok.
en plate glass windows. We are
thankful that we live in McCamey

where people understand that
teen-age- r3 ARE people and want
the opportunity to do right."

leave a net operating profit of
$12,382.33.

Interest and Sinking
Funds

Interest and sinking fund on
tax bonds and warrants listed
total disbursements of $21,510.62,
with a balance on hand March
31. 1957 of $16,397.25.

Interest and sinking fund for
water works and sewer revenue
bonds had total disbursementsof
$16,841.30 during the year cov-
ered by the audit, leaving a bal-
ance of $6,165.50.

Also, the reserve fund and in-

vestment account in the Mercan
tile National Bank, Dallas, had a
combined balanceof $25,950.08 on
March 31, the audit shows.

Bonded Indebtedness
Total bonded indebtedness of

the city at the beginning of the
fiscal year April 1, 1957 was
$468,500, which at maturity will
amount to $691,650.06.

The sum of $28,367.50 will be
required to meet interest and
principal payments due during
the current fiscal year.

3
ATTEND GRADUATION
EXERCISES 'AT WTSC

Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck of Haskell
and Mrs. Howard Goss of Stam-
ford attended the baccalaureate
and commencement exercises at
West Texas State College, Can-
yon, May 26. Billy Alton Dil-
beck, son of the Haskell woman,
received his Bachelor's Degree
in Business Administration.

Bad driving conditions prevail-
ed in less than 15 per cent of
the fatal highway accidents in the
U. S. in 1956.

All Jeachersin Haskell Schools
Re-Elect-

ed for 1957-5-8 Term

Elementary

othy Woodard, Mrs. Mary Anna
Guinn, Mrs. Alice Johnson, Mrs.
Vivian Roberson. Mrs. Mary
Martin. Mrs. Faye Woodson, Mrs.
Arnolia Foote.

Junior High School Hubert
Bell, principal; Mrs. Louise
Greene, Mrs. Mildred Byrd, Jim-
my Browning, Mrs. Gladys O'-
Neal, Mrs. Mildred Lane, Mrs.
Joyce Jeter, Mrs. Nettie Henry,
Mrs, Aura Lee Thornton.

High School W. P. McCollum,
principal. Ray Overton, Jr., Mrs.
LaVera Middleton, Haskell Stone,
Mrs. Mary McCollum, JessStiles,
Mrs. Hazel Weaver, Mrs. Kath-
leen Diggs, Mrs. Jerene Couch.

Other members of the school
staff includes Mrs. Artie Mae
Burkett. supervisor of instructi-
on; Mrs. Stella Trice, school
nurse; and Mrs. Margie Bell, mu-
sic

Heading the school administra-
tion is Supt. Robv. R. King, who
will begin his second year In that
capacity. Mrs. Ernest Kimbrough
Is administrative secretary, and
Mrs. Bill Lawson is high school
secretary.

FREE FORD CLINIC

A Ford CombineandHay Baler

Clinic Will Be Held At

WOODARD FARM SALES

Thursday,June6 at8:00P.M.

Pictureswill beshownon service

and operationof Ford Combineand
Hay Baler. All interested persons
areinvited to attend.Freecoffeeand
donuts.

WOODARD FARM
SALES

1100 North First Haskell

Rule andHaskell

StudentsPresent

Rotary Program
Talented students of Rule and

Haskell schools provided enter-
tainment at the first regular
meeting of Haskell's provisional
Rotary Club Thursday at noon in
the club room of the Texas Cafe.

"The Joy Notes," a quartet of
sophomoresin Rule High School,
with Mrs. Novls Ousley of Rule
as accompanist, gave five vocal
numbers. Suzanne Lane, fresh-
man in Haskell, . Junior High
Schoof presented a clever slilt.
impersonating the principal and
some of the faculty members of
Junior High. ;

Novls Ousley, Rule business-
man and Rotarlan of that city,
Introduced the quartet trom
the Rule school, Jo Smith, Jan
Ousley, Fern Ross, Jnckle Estes.
Ousley also led the club in a
sing song preceding the regular
program.

Robt. R. King, acting as presi-
dent of the newly-organiz-ed club,
explained that charter for the
Haskell group would likely be re-
ceived with the next few weeks.

Nineteen members of the 21
charter membera of the club
were present for the meeting,
along with seven guests.

?

Central Ward

SchoolNews
By B. T. W. BREMBRT

James Hill, director of th
Woodson High School Band, Abi-
lene, together with Miss E. M.
Whittington, choru3 director and
Mrs. T. L. Roberts, accompanist,
gave a most interesting concert
at the Elementary School Audi-
torium here Monday night, May

The principal of Woodson High,
D. W. Porter, gave an interesting
account of the history and offer-
ing of his school. He brought
three bus loads of students, and
two or three carloads of school
patrons as well as ten teachers.

Several other visitors were
present, some of whom were Mrs.
Dora Jordan and Mrs. Calvin,
teachers in the Dunbar school at
Munday, and seven of their stu-

dents.
Rev. William Vaughn, pastor

of the Sims Chapel A. M. E.
Church in Stamford, Rev. R. C
Barrett of Matador, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Floyd of Brecken--
rlrifrn annt 9 OO fl- - thV OUld not
be present. Mr. Howard of Knox
Citv was also present.

Several of the.patrons of Has-

kell and friends of the school
were present with their entire
families;-- some -- of whom wetfe:
Rev. andMrs. Willie Johnson'aftd
children, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Clayton and children, Mrs. Lo-re- ne

Henson and children, Mrs.
VernlUa McDonald and daugh-
ters. Mrs. Lillian Bagley and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ellis, hls sister and Mrs. Green.
Mr. Ellis was the only patron
who sold $7.00 worth of tickets,
and he Is one of the bestsup-
porters of our school.

Mrs. Birdie Glover has been
our best supporter. Albert Sharp,
Mrs. Nettie Custis. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hair and others have been
good supporters of our program
and attended the concert also
Lee Kirk, and we do appreciate
all who attended. A fine spirit of
cooperaJtion. We do hope that
others who are a bit slothful and

will sense the
need of throwing their arms
around their children and help
them go forward as interested
citizens and parents are doing
elsewhere.

Parentswho kick are not pull-
ing, and those who pull are not
kicking. In unity there is
strength. All should work for the
growth and development of their
communities and schools instead
of trying to work against it. If
all citlzcns and parents will work
hard and trust God, successwill
come our way.

The homes, the churches, and
school must work together for
the development and growth of
our boys and girls. We must have
improved human relationship.

Again thanking our white and
colored citizens for your support
n making this and previous pro-
grams a success. We wish for
each of you health, happiness,
ind continued success.

Education is our chief reliance
in the march of races, and Is J

America's most precious herlt-- ,

age. I

To Be
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra

TaCt Benson has made the fol- -
lowing in behalf of
Soil Stewardship Week and Ru-
ral Life Sunday, both of which
occur this

The Department of Agriculture
la happy to Join with the Nation-
al Association ot Soil' Conserva-
tion District and national church
organizations in the observance
of National Stewardchlp Week
which fh e y are sponsoring
M;ay During this week,
or on Rural Life Sunday, May 26,
local churchesofvarlousfaiths and
soil conservation districts through,
out the ation will Join in special
recognition of man's responsibil-
ity as a steward of a God-giv- en

heritage the productive soil.
Such -- observance is especially

heartening to us In the Depart-
ment of Agriculture who are
charged wife aelfiag farmenuse

THK HASKELL PRKB PWM

City Council - -
(Continued trom page 1)

cumulative and the employee
cannot take cash Insteadof time
off trom work.

Also, each employee will be
paid for time lost due to Illness,
at the rate of one day each
month or a total of 12 days In
any one year. The sick ieave Is
not cumulative, and the ccrtifU
cate of a physician is to be fur-

nished by employee when re-

quested.
Iba vacation and sick leave

polity applies to all of the city's
19 employees.

Haskell Scouts
ReceiveAwards

At District Meet
Haskell Boy Scouts, Troop 33

and Scoutmaster Cecil Corley re-

ceived awards Tuesday night at
the annual District meeting of
the Chlsholm Trail Council In
Stamford.

Scouts and their families en-

joyed a picnic at the Roundup
Hall at the Stamford Rodeo
Grounds. Attending were approx
imately 150 persons from over
the Northern District.

Troop 35 was given an achieve-
ment award for the Camporee
held at Lake Stamford In March.

Corley was awarded a badge
for organizing a troop and a
certificate for having one of the
outstanding camping troops In the
Northern District. As a token of
appreciation to the Scoutmaster,
tha Scouta and families present-
ed him with a fishing' reel.

The Scoutsattending were Dave
Hiebert, Tommy Hester, Robert
Coburn and Perry Wayne Pogue.

The families who attended from
Haskell were: Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. Hiebert and Paul; Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Coburn, and Sandra;
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pogue and
son; Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Wood-

ard and daughters; and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Corley and Cdrol.

Q i

Haskell, Weinert
Studentsto Receive
Degreesat NTSC

Ruby Estalyn Edwards of
Weinert and Doris Ruth Strain
of Haskell are among 550.seniors
who have applied for bachelor's
degrees at North Texas State
College, Denton, this semester.

Baccalaureate services have
been scheduled at 11 a. m. Sun-
day, June 2, in the main auditor-
ium. The Rev. Carlyle Marney,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Austin, will give . the , bacca
laureate sermon. Commencement
exercises will be held atf'flFouts
Field at 7:30 that night.

Mrss Edwards is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William R,. Ed-
wards, Weinert, and Is a candidate
for the bachelor of science, de-

gree in physical education. She
is a member of the Physical
Education Professional Club.

Miss Strain, a candidate for the
bachelor of science degree In
elementary educatlcln, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Strain, 707 N. Ave. F, Haskell.
She is a member ot Association
for Childhood Education.

-- S-

Airman Robt. Baker
Leaves Haskell for
North Africa

Airman 3c Robert Baker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker,
has left for South Carolina af-

ter spending a 30 day leave in
Haskell.

Airman Baker will leave Soulli
Carolina May 29 for assignment
in North Africa where he ex-

pects to be stationed for 18
months.

He recently completed3 months
training for the air patrol and
was an instructor also while
training.

.

DAUGHTERS VISIT
MR. AND MRS. GUY COLLINS

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Collins have
as visitors in their home this
week their two daughters rfnd
families. Visiting are Mrs. Jim
Perrin and children of Adrian
and Mrs. Hugh Olney and chil-
dren of Socorro, New Mexico.

S

A solution of salt and vinegar
will quickly clean unlaquered
brass or copper.

t
In dusting books, wipe the leaf

edges away from the binding.
This keeps dirt out of the back-
bone pocket.

National Soil StewardshipWeek
ObservedMay 26 to June2

statement

month:

soil wisely and at the same time
conserve it for continued pro-
duction for generations to come.
Our future food supply depends
on the intelligence with which
we use our productive resources

such as soil and water. Not
only food but many raw mater-
ials for industry come from the
soil. While solving today's prob-
lems, we must not neglect

needs.
I strongly urge am churchi

civic, conservation and pther or-
ganizations to participate in this
event as an important, means of
becoming better asqualnted with
the vital importance of wise use
of our land to both our .material
and spiritual welfare I am urg-
ing employeesof the Department
to participate in soil stewardship
observance as citizens in their
communities or to hei organized
groups, when requested, in plan-
ning or conducting such eveata.

Filming of "The Haskell County Story"

On Schedule,with 15 EpisodesFinished

A number of episodes in "The
Haskell Story," a film narrative
of Haskell County from early
days to the present time, have
been filmed and completion of
the production on schedule is as
sured, C. of C. Manager Rex
Felker and his assistants on the
project, said this week.

Previews ot some of. the scenes
show that excellent results are
being obtained by Cameraman
Charles Swinson, who Is filming
hr entire production in color.

He has captured pjenty.of action--
in many of the scenes, aiong
with realistic 'reproductions ot
old buildings and scene's.

According 10 present plans,
premiere showing o the film will,
be scheduled for three nights at

Carlton Allisons

PurchaseGauntt

storein ixuie
Announcementhas been made

of the purchase of F. E. Gauntt
Furniture Company in Rule by
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Allison of
that city.

Opening of the store under the
new ownership will be Saturday,
June 1. Name of the concern will
be changed to Allison Furniture
and Home Accessories. Stocks
will include a complete line ot
furniture as well as home acces-
sories.

Mr. Allison is a native son ot
Rule, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Allison. Mrs. Allison is the
former Maurine Freeman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Murry Free
man of Aspermont. She has
been commercial teacherat O'-

Brien High School for the past
two years, and he was formerly
employed with Halliburton Oil
Woli Cemetlng Company in
Rule.

Mr. Gauntt, who has been In
businessin Rule sinceMay, 1927,
said he and his family would
continue to make their home in
Rule. He will devote his time to
looking after his farming and
other property interests. "Plan
to have time to visit around with
my friends and catch up on my
loafing," Mr. Gauntt, said

Mr. Gauntt has?been, .actively
identified with civicuTd busi-
ness affairs in Rule for 30 years.
He also served as Veterans Ser-
vice Officer of Haskeir County
for a number of years.- $ . . .j.

-- More than 98 per cent-- of ve-
hicles involved In fatal 'accidents
on U. S. highways in 1968 were
m apparently good' condition.-'.- .
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the Texas Theatre some time In
early summer.

Among the episodes already
filmed arc the following:

1. Prologue.
2. Indian Scenes.
3. Wild horses, buffaloes, long-ho-rn

cattle.
4. Old Fort Griffin.
5. Early day schools and'teach--

,ers. ...
' 6. Pioneer horse ana came
ranchers.

7. John Rhycc, cowboy who
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point; Ronald
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